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From Mason News, July 20, 1894: From Mason News. July 1&, 1904: |
A very pleasant social event was 

that given by Miss Clara M orrow 
W ednesday evening to her numer
ous young friends.

J *H. Jones has bought an In- 
terv'st in the business o f Sam San
ders.

Mrs. Loula Loring’s house caught 
fire in the roo f last M onday and 
burned a bole several feet before 
extinguished.

German camp meeting began at 
Plehareville Tuesday.

Frank husband has been appoin
ted one o f  Clerk Hoy’s deputies.

Wm. Ellebracht ground new corn 
at h(s mill on the 7th. How is that 
for early?

Frank Husband was out gather
ing greens last week and got tang
led up in poison oak. As a conse
quence Dr. Orandstaff has charge 
o f  bim.

Miss Currie Holden o f  Llano Is 
visiting relatives hero.

Otto K oock  was down from M c- 
Kavott a few  days this W’eek.

Mrs D. H. Bickenbach returned 
Sunday from  a visit to  relatives at 
Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter and RnyM il- 
lerkin spent a few  daj's here vis
iting C. C. Smith and family. Their 
h^.me is now in Atascosa county.

Prof. J. H. Jones has sold his in
terest in the livery business to J. 9. 
Garner.

The Juvenile Society o f the M. E 
Church South picnicked at Cenien- 
nial Springs W ednesd.iy.

Miss Mary Collier returned home 
Saturday from Houston, where she 
has been the past several months 
attending school and taking some 
special work in music.

Miss HatCie Ricks returned home 
Tuesday from  a visit to  J. W. 
W hite’s ranch.

INTERNATIONAL .\UTO SCHOOL 
707-711 8. Frores Street,
San Antonio. Texas.

Teaches thoroughly self-starters, 
coils, m agnetos, storage batteries 
oxyacetylene welding, vulcanizing 
tires and tubes, shop repair work. 
Practical work in all departments. 
Cheap board at school. Write for 
Information. 6-26t4

NOTICE TO FARMERS

For the purpose o f organizing 
thev Farmers Institute all persons 
enrolling their names, and all de
siring to  enroll, are called to 
meet at the Court House on Satur
day  July 1® at 3 o ’clock p. m. to 
elect a President, Vice-President, 
Secretary and any oth er officers 
necessary to  carry on  the Institute 
There will be tw o selected 
that day to  attend the (State In
stitute at Austin, August 6-7-8,

W. T. Camp,
'  President Farmers Institute o f 

Mason.

T ake id the pd’ ture show at the 
Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. You’ ll eo )oy  it. The show 
starts prom ptly at 9:00 o ’clock.

^ T anglefoot and poison fly  paper 
' f i f e  at V edder Drug Co.

J. D. Payne and C. S. Vedder 
have returned from  a stay o f  a 
couple weeks at tbe St Louis Fair.

Mrs. Chas. Bierschwale was quite 
seriously ill tki> past few days.

Mrs. Loula Loring left last week 
for Galveston to  spend a few
weeks.

John Owens has gotten  in his 
new steam hobby horse and has 
put ii up on the square.

Albert M etzger fell from  a scaf
fold  Monday while at work for  Dr. 
.McCollum and broke his arm.

E. G. lioguscii and family le ft 
last week for Pontotoc, where they 
have Iccatcd. Mr. Boguach will
have charge o f the gin at that 
place.

Ben Hoerster and family left this 
week for San Antonio, where they 
will locate

J. \V Leslie and Misses Mary and 
.Mackic returned home Friday from  
a i>loasant visit to Tennessee.

jlrs. .Josie Todd left last Friday 
for Galveston to remain a few  
weeks.

Xiie little f^iir year old girl o f 
Geo. Cooixir died Saturday night of 
a velaos ' o f the measles.

Prof. Dor Brown o f  Cherokee, 
passed through Mason Tu -sday on 
his way to Sutton county to visit 
relatives

Chtis Hofmann has been at Fre- 
Uonia the past several d.ays paint
ing the school house. . Max Metz
ger is helping him.

A. .A Keller was in McCulloch 
count.y last week and purchased 
biveral fine Durham lu lls  and a 
f i-e  veiling stallion.

“T lr  and Mrs E H. Bogusch and 
son. Harry left Sunday to spend a 
few fivi'e'is at the St. Louis fair.

NOTiCE TO SCHOOL PATRONS

All transfers should l>e made by 
August 1st. Send name, sox and 
age o f scholastics; also name o f 
parent or  guardian, and state the 
number o f District transferred from 
ami th e  number o f  the District 
transferred to. Do this by letter or 
call at my office. ^ „

C. H. Garrett.
E x-O fficio Co. School Supt.

I have a barrel o f  nice keg 
pickles which I am selling out at 
:E cents i>er gallon. 
alO J. J' Johnson.

— U ^
Alfred Kensing. who is on the 

Luckenbach ranch in Menard coun
ty, has our thanks for a subscrip
tion renewal.

— I» — •
If you would like to  have acci

dent o r  health insurance, I have 
^ust the kind o f a policy you  need 
No trouble to show and explain 
the d ifferent poli ;ies and quote 
premiums. Martin D. Loring, agrat 
for the Maryland Assurance Cor
poration.

— O —
An approjiriate entertainment 

wasiheld at Pl<*hweville last Fri
day in honor o f the returned sol
dier boys o f that community. Quite 
0 few  from  Mason attended and re
port a very  much enjoyed occa
sion.

— •  —
Quite a crow d o f  Mason young 

folks attended a dance at F re - 
donia last Friday 'Wght.

W « Pay Spot Cash For
W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P S

LIBERTY BONDS VICTORY BONDS
W e  will buy your V ictory  Bond contract 

and com plete your payment.

Call or W rite

R .Q . CALLAHAN
614 Qunter Bldg. San Antonio, Texas.

John William Sander, one o f Ma
son county ’s most w orthy and re
spected citizens, died on Tuesday 
morning July 8th, 1919 in the Seton 
Infirmary, Austin, Texas , where he 
had gone to  undergo an operation 
for cancer o f  the stomach.

Deceased was born in Hamburg, 
Germany May 4th, 1865. At the age 
o f nineteen be came to  New Y ork  
at which place he remained for 
about one year. ;  From  there he 
came direct to Mason County 
where he at once found em ploy
ment on the ranch o f  Mr. Henry 
Jordan, Sr. For st>veral years he 
served as teacher in the Rual Pub
lic Schools. As a Christian he 
demonstrated to all who knew him 
the merits o f Christianlly. He was 
made local preacher in the Metho
dist church, and that position he 
served w’ ith iMnor and dignity.

On April 51 h, 1897 he was married 
to Sophie Magdalena Schneider, of 
Castell, Texas. This union was 
blessed with three ch ildren : Dora
who Is now Mrs. Baxter o f M ason; 
Frida, and a ' son who died when 
lie was an infant. His wife pre- 
ccededhim  in death about nineteen 
years. He leaves no brothers nor 
sisters to  morn his death. May a 
kind Providence In this hour o f 
sorrow speak com fort to  the two 
orphan daughters.

His remains wore layed aw.iy In 
the Castell cemetery to thtre await 
the morn of the Resurrection, A 
great throng of people had gath- 
eivd to pay him their last respects 
which tells how well he Mas liked 
by all, and many a gloM'ing tri
bute M’as paid him.

W e 1̂111 I'M’ he is at rest, for he 
died believing in his God.

W. F. B.

SWIMMING PARTY

*On last Friday afternoon :i Jolly 
crow d o f young ladies chajieroned I by Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brockman 
(>nj.»yed a pleasant outing at the 
Hedwigs Hill river bridge A ft ir  
a merry time 3)ient in bathing a 
lioiintiful and delicious lunch Mas 
i njoyed. The occasion M'as in hoii- 

I or o f  Miss Mae Estis. o f Menard. 
¡T h ose  Mho composv'd th o  party 

Mere Misses Mae Estis, Marie 
Hr lekman. Edith Bellows, Gladys 
Leslie. R.achael Louise LeniVjurg, 
Clara Moran. Juiii BiorschMale, 

! Bessie Grote, CTeo W ood and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Brockman.

I John Hoerster was a pleasant 
' caller at tht* NeMs office last 
Thursday and had us place his 

' name on our suliscription list after 
I having been M’ithout the Nom s for 
I a fcM' months.

! Miss Ruth Martin Is at home from  
a week spent at a house party 

; near Melvin.

I 'Audie Harkey M'as In town last 
I Friday from  the Katem cy section 
' and bought o f County Agent 
BroM'n a fire  T>ig bone type gilt 

; hog for $85. Mr. Harkey also 
bought a fine boar o f  the same 
type from Ih'n Pluonneke paying 
him $60.

W. H. Larrimore h4s ordered the 
News sent to  his son, Willard, W’ho 
is attending tTit' Tyler Commercial 
College at Tyler.

i — «  —I F. M. LaM'son came in last week 
' from YorktoM'n and has been visit- 
I ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W.
! F. LaM’son o f this city. Mr. LaMson 
; M’as a coM’boy in this section of the 
I State many years ago and says that 
; his visit here has been a most enjoy
able one. He is now engaged in 
the saddle and harness business at I Yorktown and says that he likes 
that next to that o f coM’punching.

Henry Saunders took  several 
loads o f  fruit and veTCtables to 
Menard and Junction the past M’eek 

. n —
W. T. Camp, on e o f  our fore

most farmers, M’as a caller at the 
News o ffice  Saturday. ' “Mr. Camp 
says that cotton  is doing nicely but 
saysithat quite a loit o f  it got a 
slow start due to  the excessive 
rains.

"Bryant W ellington, col., returned 
home B few  days ago ’ Irfter hav
ing been given his discharge from  
the army. Bryant saw several 
months over-sea  service and says 
that he has had some wonderful 
experiences. He is now W’tirking on 
the W es Smith ranch.

A PLEASANT EYENING

On' Thursday evening o f last 
M’ci'k Miss M aigar?t BierschM’aU 
Mas at l»im o to Miss Jennie Whit< 
and her house guests i The e v t -  
ning M’as very much enjoved at 
parlor games, conversation ‘a nd m;i- 
Bic. Delicious ice cream, cake and 
punch we’K* served to the follow’-  
ing : Misses Emily Wurzbach. D or
othy Wilcox. Jeanneite Collett, 
Dorothy Hill. Flora Edmund. Mnr- 
garebSloeiier, Jennie White, LuJa 
Mildred White, Julia Bii*rschw’ale, 
Mrs Dick Winters and Messrs 
Banks Reynolds. Floyd McCollum, 
A lbert BieraehMale. Glenn Murray. 
Willie fl ha.xton, Ktnnie Eckert, El
gin Eckert, Damon Kothreann, Seth 
Baze.

County Treasurer Tinsley and 
daughter. Miss Cora Lee. u’ent to 
Junction Iasi Mt-ek Mhere Miss 
Cora Lt*e Mil! remain for a visit 
with relatives lor  a feu’ M’<-tks

SALE OF PHIYiLEGES

On Saturday. Julv 26, 191S at the 
Court House, San Saba, Texas at ! 
o ’clock p. m. tho foIloMing j.rivi- 
leges will be sold at public auction 
for the four days and five nights 
hf  the Sixteenth Annual Fair and 
Eiicanipin''nt to Ym' luTd August 12- 
15 1919, at Sun Sabn Texas 

Privileges Mill be sold subject to 
tho rules and regu’ations o f the 
1919 Fair catalog <md no comYiina- 
tions o f  privileges Mill to perm it
ted and the right is reserved for 
tho Directors to close any conces
sion forfeit the money paid and 
take possession o f the lot or space 
when rules or contracts are vi( -  
;ated.

Other privileges may ne sold but 
conci'Bsions oí a questionable na
ture or of a demoralizing fendi-n- 
cy M’ill not be permitted on the 
grounds. No 7>eddlers or agents 
allowed M’ithin any inclosuro 'with
out permits.

The Directors reserve the right 
to reji'ct any and al! bids end high
est bidders M’ill be required to sign 
duplicate contracts showing rights 
and privileges in detail.

Four (4) cold drink stands 
Three i31 Ic, Cr, am stands.
Four (4) Hamburgers.
Tm’o (2) Chili and Tamak's.
Tw o (1̂  Candy and fruits
Tw o i2) Melons
Tm’o (2; (.'¡gars and ToY acco.
One tl) Butcher (fresh meats only 
Tm’o* d| Barbeen,' i>lts.
Tw o (2) Feed Stores 
One (1) Pea-nut and Pop Corn. 
TM’O (2) Novelties, (not including 

local badges or buttons)
One (1) Parcels Chfck.
Tmo Restaurants and sever.d oth

er privileges not in conflict M’ith 
the al>ove Mill be sold at private 
sale.

For further particulars Mrrite E. 
E. Fagg, Chairman Concession Com
mittee, o r

John Seiders. Secretary.
2t ^an Sat>a, Texas.

Mrs. E. J. Lem burg and the tM’o 
youngest daughters left last Thurs
day for San Antoiho. M’here they 
have been visiting Miss Hilda, M’ho 
is studying voice in that ci,y.

—  n  —
W hy not d ye  that straw hat? 

W'e have a com plete assortm er! 
of colors.—Mason Drug Co.

—  •  —
l o l l  the News the news

«J
Miss Elsie Schmidt left last Sun

day for Dallas to resumo her M’o r ’K 
there in the telephone office, af
ter leaving been at home for a few 
weeks recovering from  a spell o f 
sickness.

— n —
Misses Alma Mac Braezealc and 

Jessie DocU went to  Brady last 
Saturday for a visit o f  a fCM’ 
days with relatives and friends.

Messrs W’ m. and Henry Wells and 
Misses Idel ^Wells and Leola Bolt 
M’ere visitors in Mason last Satur
day from  the Fredonia aectii»n.

—  •  —
Don’t forget the show at the 

Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. The show starts prom ptly 
at 9:00 o ’clock.

— •* —
O. A. Hensch and Seth Baze 

m a ^  a flying trip to San Antonio 
the latter part o f last week. They 
returned Sunday and brought bonae 
the car o f  W. M. Martin's which 
had been there for several weeks 
leceiving a new coat o f  paint

—  o  —
It yon  want feed phone t i.

IKE COILS ARE 
TIGHTENING

In the jiast the rules on the e x — 
changes M’ere that if any one- 
bought a contraci lor fu.ure cot
ton and called for the cotton., the 
party selling could deliver a m ixed 
lot o f stair,b, tinge.s, low and higR 
gra* 's ,o r  al. o f those; o r a lL o f lc w  
or stains, as h<* chose. The Luye.r 
had no choice as to what he receiv
ed and i»aid for.

“ This jicrmitted com l inations t o  
slump the future market far Y>elow 
M’niut spot cotUtn values were. 
There Mas no danger o f spinners 
‘ -> ‘ng their supply thr iugh e x 
changes. because if they called 
for the cotton, they Mould have d e - 
liV- r.'d to them stuff they could  
ii-.iih r use nor adi.

“ file  4tli o f March. tiie Smith 
a.-ncndinent uent into e ftcc ,, which 
t rci's delivery o f Mhite cotton o l  
grades from low middling up 
Tht’se are all sjdr.nable gr.tdes, and 
il ry  a e< mbmation the future- 
pr.c-e should be reduced below  
SJIOÎS. as Mas Ike ease last w in le i, 
t;., bpiiiiK'i's M’ould buy their su p 
ply through exchanges and call f o r  
ih-e c-t.tton. The j,a r .j’ selling 
wr uid have to Y,ny the ecition from., 
the farmt r at his price, thus en
ta.Img a heavy loss.

“Futures M’ero $25 a Y-ale b e low  
spots M’hen this laM’ Mfnt i.iico e f— 
lect ar. l they advanced r iiidly t o  
that o f  spots. Since then, thero 
tias Y'Oen no slumps o f a duration 
of mort tlian a foM’ days. Th i« 
laM’ was a serious blotv to co m llii-  
ationsto slumi< the price of fuiuretj 
oel -w that o f  sjiots. Th,>-- posted 
in future dealing do not look f o r  
these shameful slumps in the fu
ture. Every noM’ rand then a  
s;.','wd Iriiiiil o f cotton, lüu Sena
tor E. D. Smith o f South Carolina, 
clips the M’ings o f the gambler anti 
manipulator just a bit.

•‘ U'hen the South deeid'-d to fim f 
tho cost o f jiroduction and name a 
I'l’.oo f i M’lvich to hold cotton, the 
m v.‘ M as naturally opposed by the 
speculator, but they had to stand 
it The South is making progress 
..ip .dlv and the clos-’ r M’e stand t o 
ff, ther. the faster w,!’. be 'he p ro -
gi-fSi ”

W B Veaiy, 
Cotton Specialist.

State Agricultural Dep’ ..

GlVfcS WINS 
ADLER I-KA

"My wife M’as i>reiriOur,ced incur- 
‘able by physicians unless operateci 
(convplicated 1>om ’c-1 irmibl'M. I be
gan giving Adler-i-ka and slst i»  
improving. 1 shall cortiiiue until 
she i.s cur»'d.’’ cSignedi J. H, U n- 
òei’M’ood, Marion, Ala.

Adler--ka empties BOTH uppci* 
and kiM’or l>OM’el, flushing ENTlRfE. 
alimentary canal. Removes A L L  
foul matter M’hich poisons system 
Often CURES constij-ati"n Pre
vents upi>endicitis. W'e have sold  
Adler-i»-ka many Viars It is a . 
mixture of buckthorn, cascara, g ly -  
cer.ne and nine other simple drugs 

Mason Drug Co.

Messrs Wes and IIoM’ard SmitTi 
Mere here from their ranches Sat
urday They rejiort lois of M’ornie 
in the cattle and say that they 
are com pelled to rid<> tho pastures 
continually. HoM’ard says that ho- 
has tho bi'st calf crop he has hac* 
for many years

— —
In tho rush o f List weok the N ew s 

fa.led to mention that Mr. P. Mon— 
eyh .,1 Ho; i‘.0.1 v -  ¡n Mason 

I tho guest o f bis sous, John «net 
Creorgo

Clyde Huckabay, M’ho for som e- 
I time has been em ploj’ed  at the Scar 
Oarage, has given up that position 
and has gone to  Eastland to in - 
voatigate a Job he has o ffered  him  
there.

— ft —
Relatives had a telegram  frona 

Frank (BudA Derby last work say
ing tt hat ho had landed in N ew  
York and advized that he would b e  
home i|n a short time.

E J Skelton handed us a d o l
lar for a renewal o f  eight m onths 
for dhe News last Saturday. Mr. 
Skelton stated that he W’ould be 
buay this M’eek cutting and tying 
top* fodder. While the fodder is 
not yet hurting It is fast getting in 
shape for cutting since the rains 
have let up.

— ••
Earl Tracy made b round tr ip  

to  Brady last Sueday, aioatly on  
pleasure. •
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FINE HOGS FOR
MASON COUNTY MOTHER KNEW

■y JO SEP H IN E MURPHY.

La»t Saturday mrtrning th«» fir«l 
«hiomont o f  pigs arrived for dia- 
tribiition .among tho membora o f 
the iMasou County Pig Club.

Fourteen of the fifty-aix piga 
ordered, arrived and it waa inter
esting t o  see them draw 'to see 
w hich'. orate they were to receive. 
Thr«'e drawings had to  be made. 1 
f )r*h()iH' who had ordered $50 pigs 
and one for those who had ordered 
$35 nig« enil '»tie for thos«' who had 
'»«•tiered $35 Durocs.

The«;- pigs are out o f  sows that 
.art« The ver.v beat blood lines in 
the «tatc. and as some one stated 
.Sjturda.v. ‘“If the boys will take 
rarivtif these pigs now. the pigs 
Will take care of tho boys later.”  
.•\!id from the interest they m ari- 
fested .‘«.aturday. they will certainly 
take care o f  them.

Some o f these pigs are from a 
•ow that is a daughter o f the no
ted boar o f  Kansas. Big Bob W on
der. $6.000 boar; artd their sire ia 
Buster King from ih'* noted Junior 
Yearling Champion o f  Kansas, Bell
ing for $1,110 00 as a pig.

S.* 5 'Ou see these boys and girla 
have (the best pigs that can b e g o t 
ten. and th*-y are going to do their 
best'and let every one lend them a 
helping hand.

Another shipment o f  pigs is to 
arrive next Friday and it is to  be 
h oped  that all the o-thers ordered 
will U> here ■ n tliat date

Ti>o much can not bo said for the 
hanks o f Mason in financing the 
bovs for this move, out o f  the 14 
pigs received two boys paid cash 
fo r lh o  pigs, and 9 of the members 
borrow ed from thie Commercial and 
S from  the Mason National, all g iv
ing their personal notes with iater- 
esU at B per cent.

All the boys and girls who bad 
the energy to take hold o f this 
work and try to  do something for 
themsc«lves. were financed, showing 
tliab our banks are willing to help 
and. to  encourage them and at Che 
same time help the county by 
placing better stock over the coun
ty. The members were made to 
feel that their pigs were w'orth tho 
avoney when one man stated that 
beavould  take any i>t the pigs If 
any o f  them did not want their pig, 
another-then said he would give 
any o f  them $2.50 for his chance 
and then another said he had $6 00 
to 3five any man that would let him 
have* his chance ao all were pleas
ed  « s  tte y  decided to  keep their
pig.

Those receiving pigs Saturday 
srcreiR D Kiaer. Jr., Walter Jor
dan. Lois Nannyj H odges Schroeder 
C S Kotbmaniv C n w ford  Lem - 
burg. Walter Doell, Murray Ky|ier 
Lawrence Bogusch, Walter tVill- 
mann. Emery Kidd, Alta Watkins 
Bert Zesch and Henry Hoerater, Jr.

If you  want to  aee some o f  these 
p igs,com e to  town next Friday.

KILL the BLUE BUGS by feed
ing Martro’a Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to  your chickens. Your 
m oney back if not aoaolutely sat
isfied. Ask the

Mason Drug Company

The Praetorian lodge was reor- j 
ganized here last week and quite a 
number o f new members were tak- 
rnl in.

DOtlOfi UBSED 
AN mOTION

Inttead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.
Baltimore, Md.— “ Nearly four years 

1 auffared from  organic troubles, ner
vousness and head
aches and e v e r y  
month would have to 
•tay in bed most of 
the time. Treat
ments would relieve 
me for a time but 
my doctor was al
ways urging roe to 

Jiave an operation. 
My sister asked me 

^ t r y  Lydia E. Pink- 
fa a m’s Vegetable 

' Compound b e f o r e  
consenting t o  a n  

/operation. I  t o o k  
fiVa bottles o f itand 
it faas completely 

. If cured me and my
wntlifaspleasars. I teUallrayfrien* 
arho have any trouble o f  this kmd what 
Lydia B. Pinkham’a Yesetable Com- 

 ̂ has done for m e . '- N s t u s  B. 
SGHAif, 609 CalvertfloBd., Balti-

M(L
Bly natOL_

ifread the tfaougfatof an operation.,
only natural for any woman tom . '

many woraen"have been restowd to  
bealtii by this famous remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Cobmo^  a ^  
an operation naa beso advtoed that it 
will oav any woman who eoffers rrpm 
■odi aimenta to consider trying it b ^  
fòro sobmitting to such a trying ocoool.

(Copyrlsht. IS::), by th* MoClur* N«w>- 
paprr Syndlcat* )

"James Is h1 such an uninteresting 
agt*—thirteen, yim know."

"It Is too bull. Isn’t It? My brother 
is Just the same ns .lames. So unlnter- 
estiiii; anil iihvuys In the w.-iy."

Jame.s, sitting on the huek door
step. hetiril til« words and a durk flu.sh 
mounted his brow. Tlie answer of Ills 
sister’s compnnion killed a budding 
ronitince that liiid but lately entered 
his IieiiPt.

Me arose nnd walked down the path 
out Into the broad sunny •avenue. Ills 
sNier’s words eiime as a olimax to an 
already unhappy week, and mother, 
his real friend, was up In her room, 
with a n>'w little head reposing in the 
curve of her arm.

boy.” ’ James’ heart had leaped 
when he heard the words; hut now It 
was dllcd with pity. Inevitably It 
would have to reach the uninteresting 
age. He kicked a pebble viciously. 
Today was Saturday; hiis.-hall day. 
and when mother was well, cake and 
pie day. Early lii the morning he had 
entered the kitchen and askeil Mary 
when the cake would be done. She 
had muttered something about young- 
Iters “ always on hand.”

Then he had met his brother John, 
for whom he had a deep feeling of ad
miration.

“ Hello, son!” John's greeting had 
been.

James had tried to laugh at the Joke, 
hut a little lump In his throat 
Checked the laugh. Next he met hts 
father, ami asked for his weekly al
lowance. Father had given him the 
money, then looked him over, with a 
slow, disconcerting gnze.

"You must hurry up. Jame.s. and 
grow to an age when you’ll be able to 
earn your own allowances,” said the 
father, with a kind pat on James’ 
shoulder, but James had swallowed an
other hard lump In his throat.

He wandered back to the house and 
Into the library, where sat his slxteen- 
year-old sister, Ruth, and her ehum. 
Irene. James sat down, uninvited, to 
be aure. He admired Irene, and liked 
to watch her long lashes. Ruth gave 
him one look, then:

“James! You haven't polished your 
shoes this morning,” she said.

His cheeks burned, for Irene’s eyes 
had followed Ruth’s glance at the mud
dy ahoea. He wont out am! sat down 
on the hack steps. Then bia sistur’a 
voice rearhed his ears.

"Uninteresting.”
“I wonder Juat when a fellow be

comes uninteresting,” he aald.
Ha started to walk down the atreet. 

Ha waa glad he met none of the boys. 
He wanted to be alone. He did not 
want to meet even George Long, who 
was also thirteen, and probably unin
teresting. His allowance Jingled in 
his pocket, and with the Jingle came a 
thought. He wouldn’t touch a penny 
of It. He would earn his own money 
and buy flowers for his mother.

Junies reached the grocery store 
end went to the proprietor, who knew 
him.

“ 1)0 yon want a boy to deliver 
goods?” he asked.

“You’re Just In time, James. We’re 
short of help. Get on that wagon go
ing out. I’ll pay you 50 cents a day,”

James did so, and the wagon start
ed at a mud pace. He had some diffi
culty to maintain his seat on the rear 
end. Finally it stopped with a lurch.

“ Here, boy,” the driver commanded, 
"take thla up to the third floor, Mrs. 
Hale.”

James took the box filled with gro
ceries and started on his Journey. He 
was puffing breathlessly when he came 
down. After hours of climbing, the 
day ended, leaving him with weary 
feet, skinned knuckles, and every bone 
in hts body having a separate ache. 
He had pocketed his SO cents and was 
on his way horns. He stopped at the 
florist’s and purchased some very pale, 
creamy looking roses. It was quite 
late now, but he knew they wouldn’t 
miss him st home.

He pictured them all at the table. 
Father at the head, then brother and 
sister. No, mother wouldn’t be there; 
If she were, and he would straighten 
up his shoulders, she would say: "Sit 
here next to mother, my little man.”

At last ha reached the house and 
walked bravely In. One of hts long 
legs came In contact with a leg of 
the chair, but he rvcovered himself 
quickly, and going over near his fa
ther, placed the 50 cents he had re
ceived from him that morning near his 
plate.

*T worked today, father,”  he said In 
a low voice, "and Tm able to return 
the money to you. Tm Just as much 
obliged, though. It’s all right, isn’t 
It?”  be asked. "Ton see, I wanted 
roeee for mother.”

Still the father did not answer be
cause of a tlghteninf in his throat

Jamee turned and flew upstairs. 
Beaching hts mother’s room he gently 
pushed open the door. Tee, she was 
there. C(bs lqp](96 §round dreaiplly,
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UMCeofliettS SIKAHQ
ciCAueTTE Tobacco

f  A Y  your smoketast*,
I - flush up against a 
listening post—and youH 

get the Prince Albert call, aU rig h t! 
You’ll hunt a jimmy (npe so quick and 
get so much tobacco joy out o f  every 
puff you’ll wish you hiad been txmi 

twinsi For, Prince Albert pute over a turn 
|A new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
y  made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com

pletely. T hat’s because it  has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra

grance is Prince Albert’s freedom flom bite and parch 
which is cut out by our exclusive patented procesa., 
W e ten you to smoke 3four fill at any clq>—jimniy 
p ^  or makin’s cigarette—without a comebadcl

Topajf rod hag», tidy rad Ha», haadtemm gamad amd
haifpemad Ha hwaidor» aad that cIsmt, pracMcal 
pom d cryttai gi€u» hamidor »Htk »pamga moAstener 
tap that hoop» tha tobacco in ameh parfact n sditisw.

R« J. Reynolds*Tobacco Co,, Winston-Salem, N, CL

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

JULY TERM

A. H. Keyser appointed overseer 
o f -new road.

Motion made and eecond€»d that 
the C ounty pay for grubbing on 
the State Highway No, 9. Question 
put and carried. Commissioners 
Leslie, W ebster and Hoerater vot
ing ,fo r ; Bethel against.

N ote.—A n eatinnate was made on 
the ‘work done on Highway and Al
amo Construction Co. allowed 
$2,500.00 for work done. |

WIU YOU FAVOR US?
The Newe alwaya conaidert It • 

favor when we receiveviiaws Item* 
over the phoo«. W »  waot all th* 
newe we aan got, and approdato 
it (or YOU to  phono W  w boo y o o  
know a poroonal Itom o r  a n y o tb  
or item o f  looal Interest 

Phono ST

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED 

H arvey Land, work on higb-
$2225

$22.25 

. 11.15

22.25

10.00

19.00

way* with team 
Win.vLaiid, work on b igh-

wayv-with team ...............
Wm.i Land, work on high

w ay without team ...............
Hy. Doell, work on high-
' w ay^)ith team .... ................
Frank Bauer, dragging high- 

^ ......
Chas. Durst, dragging high

way ................................... ..........
I C. E Jordan, dragging high

way ............................................. ;,T1.00
C. C. Webster, work on high

w ay (with te a m ......................... J4,00
{ Oeo. T. Kidd, dragging high

way .......................................'  ... 12.00
C. O. Surber, dragging high

w a y ,............................................. «82.00
V,'m. Biclfeldt, dragging high

way ..................................................2.00
C, J. U nderwood, 1 day elec

tion. o fficer  ...................................9.00
J. H. K ing, work with Jury o f  

View,,Ca8tell and Loyal Val- ‘
ley  road ....................................... *fc.O0

Harry* McCollum, extra salary 
tick inspector .........................  17.33

D. H. Bickenbach, extra salary I
tick insi^ctor .........................  17.67 '
Tax Collector’s report June 1919

examined and approved. i
Report o f  Jury o f View, P . W.

Leifeste, et al., . CasteM and Loyal
V alley road. R eport accepted and , 
each Joror allowed $2.00. j

Canvass returna o f  School Tax 
Election, District No. 111. Resulit,' 13 
for and 6 againot. School tax levy 
Dist. N o. 11, 42 ce n ts ; No. 9,20 cents

then half started et the pethetle little 
flgure standing there. Goat torn, two 
buttons mlsslBg, muddy shoes and 
withal holding carefully an armful of 
rosea.

She put out her arms and in a min
ute he was In them, sobbing and kiss- ! 
Ing her between the sobs, forgetting 
his soiled hands and his uninteresting 
age.

After e long silence he looked up 
and aald, with a half smile: "The
world doesn’t matter, with knocks end 
digs, while mothers still reign."

For answw die hugged her bey 
doeer.

Gallon jugs and half-gallon bot
tles, at Vedder Drug Co. J12

— O «
I have a barrel o f  nice keg 

pickles which I am selling out at 
75 cents per ;tallon 
alO J. J. Johnson.

We have all colors o f  straw hat 
dye.—Mason Drug Co.

— •  —

T E. Matheny was in W ednee- 
<la>T from  his farm north o f  tow n 
withth load o f  fruit and w uter-

— mel ons.
Miss Lula Mildred White left last —w —

W ednesday for Carlsbad, Texas, to  JapK m brey came up last M on- 
b ea  guest of Miss M aryM cKnight dayt from  San Antonio for a visit 
at a  house party. with home folks and friends.

The**Bî  Idea *
Somelx>dy discovered that 

* money could be saved 
and comiort increEised by 
usin  ̂Firestone Tires and 
bavin lA us put them on. And 
now, Eke every “bift idea*' it 
is coxnxnon property. Now 
knowing motorists from near 
and far are ftettin  ̂ike bene
fit in the comfort and
savin^whichrirestonelires, 
plus our service means.

Come in. We're, ready#’
STAR GARAGE 

Phone 156 
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T H E  MASON C O U N TY N EW S
, (ESTAHLUHEI) 1877)

V . M L or in g ,...............................................................................O w ner |
M. D. L o r in g ,.................................................Editor and Publisher

. P U B L IS H E D  E V E R V  T H U R S D A Y  1
*  I

Entered at M ason Post O ffice as second-class mail matter. 
A bsorbed  M ason C ounty Star and Fredonia K icker N ov. 21' 
1910. Absorbed M ason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

N otice  o f church entertainm ents where a charge o f  ad m is-' 
sion is made, obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolutions o f  re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the re g -, 
ular advertising rates. 1

i.ii.— I I — .11 I
A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

L oca l readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rales made knuwn on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one year........................  $ i-50 ,

W HO’ S NEXT

I
W e, whose names apesr below, i 

believe that Mason County should ! 
erect a monumen>t and dedicate 
•t to the memory o f the Mason  ̂
cou n ty  boys who perved vn the 
recent world’s war, and will donate 
the amount eet oppoedte our re
spective names tow ards its erec- 
u o n :
August Kothmann .................... $25 oo
Mason Clean Town Club ...... flO.OO
Mason County N e w s ...............  $10.00
Calvin Tliaxton ........................  $10.00
W om an’s M ssionary Society..-$i0.' 0
IW. Q. K eyser ........... .................$5.00
German Laddes Aid Society ...$8,00
Henry W. Keller ...... .........—$10 00
Prank Brandenbcrger ............... 25.00
Baptist Ladies .Aid .......................$5.00
A lfred  R. Groase (Bartlett).. $5.00

If you  are willing to subscribe 
phone the News the amount you 
will g ive  and your name will ap
pear in this list the follow ing 
iMue.

■
^ o m e  talk is reported in Llano, 

Gillespie and San Saba Counties 
o f  ■ railroad proposition, which is 
to  run from Ardm ore OkUo Ran
ger and through the above men
tioned counties and on to  San An
tonio. Prof. N. J. Badu. o f  Llano 
is said to be on e  o f  the* main pro
moter«.

Fodder lOping ia reported as be- 
in «  Hhe order o f the day with many 
o f  the farmers o f  the county, while 
many o f  them are atiU boay killing 
srecds out o f  their crops.

—  •  —

Soldier boys who are due mileage 
from  the C. S. Governm ent on 
th e^ c per mile basis can secure the 
blanks for making application 
through Lajuar Thaxton.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

The follow ing have recently eet 
their subscription figures ahead by 
paying the amount opposite  their 
name, and w e appreciate their re
membering us very much May 
many o f our other readers follow  
their ezampler.
Mrs.  ̂ Raljdi Derby .75
Chas. Simon 1.50
Mrs. Jennie Williams 1.60
JohnlH oerster 1.60
A. W. Kensing 1.60
W illard Larimore .50
P. J. Skelton 1.00
Fred fiorn  1.50
S. M‘ Allen 1.60

T he News is prepared to  (take 
care o f  all kinds o f  Job printing 
■nd! can haOdle the b ig  Jc(bs as well 
as the sm eller ones in a m aoner 
Which is uneurpatrsed.

R obert Lee, another one o f  Ma
son County’s over-sea soldiers, has 
returned hom e with his dlschiurge 
from  the service. He reached here 
Friday.

$100 Reward, $100
Ths readers of thie paper wltt be 

pleased to learn that there te at leaat 
SM dreaded disease that aclance has 
baaa abla to cure in all Ita atasea and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh beine srcatly 
laflncnced by constitutional oonditlona 
requiraa conatitutlonal treatment. Hall’e 
Catarrh Medicine le taken internally and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
tmota of the System thereby destroying 
tm  foundation of the dteeaae, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and aasleUng nature In doing Its

Srk. The proprietors have ao much 
th In the curative powers of Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicina that they offer One 

Hundred DoDara for any case that It falla to oura. tend for Hat of testimonials.
AddrM F. J. CHENBT A CO.. Toledo. 

Ohio. Bold by all Prup«at, Tic.

IH A V E.V 0U  B O l i a n  
I  Y O U R  I  A  

■iRlF T  STAW P T O M «
S A V E  M i P  s u c c e e d !  I

wmmmBâ B̂ÊmmmÊÊÊÊÊmmammmÊÊaÊm

PaUtTKY WANTE3
\\e sre alwaj-s in the market 

lor poultry and will pay you  top 
prices for ir> ers, broilers, pullets, 
hens, roos.ers, ducks, eeese and 
turkeys. Bring us anything you 
have in ihe line o f poultry.
5-5 Mayhew Produce Co.

NOT REALLY GIRL’S FAULT

Elderly Lady Waa a Little Extreme in
Condemning the Enunciation of 

Her Qranddaughtcr.

In the subway they sat—a young 
girl of fourteen or fifteen and a grand
mother of the “children should he seen 
and not heard" school. There are 
few such nowadays. Tour up-to-the- 
mtnute granny hopes so much to be 
mistaken for one of her grandchildren 
that she outdoes them in good fellow
ship and slang. But this was a wom
an who in bearing, looks and speech 
might have been In a stage coach In
stead of the subway. The young girl 
was talking and the grandmother, with 
dignity and assurance, was Interrupt
ing.

At every otlier word It was: “More 
distinctly, dear; I cun scarcely hear 
what you say.” And, “Enunciate more 
clearly, please. I missed tliat word al
together. I'm afraid you’ll have to 
take lessons In distinct utterance.” 
And, “That time I heard nothing at 
all. Do you know I think cniinclntlon 
Is the most Important tiling tlint a per
son, young or old, can possess? And 
It can he cultivated. Oh dear me, yes. 
You never have any dffflciilty In hear
ing me speak, do you?” “ No, grand
mother,” replied tlie young girl quietly 
and with the air of not daring to differ 
with that grandmother of hers had it 
been a case of Idnck being white.

Rut the young girl’s face reflected 
what was on most of the passengers’ 
fnces—tlic knowledge tlint not lier own 
enunciation was at fault but her grand
mother’s hearing. Slio wasn’t differ
ent, after all, from the up-to-tlie-mln- 
ute grandmother in wanting to retain 
her youtli—only she sliowed it dlffef- 
entlv.—New York Post.

JOHN CALVIN WARD, 
Private, iCompany D, 117th 

Infantry.
Private Ward was awarded 

the Distinguished Service Cross 
for conspicuous gallantry In ac
tion near Estrés, France, Octo
ber 8, 1918. Dnring an ad
vance Private Ward’s company 
was held up $iy a machine gun 
which was enfilading the line. 
Accompanied by a non-commis
sioned officer, he advanced 
against this position and suc
ceeded In reducing the nest by 
killing three and capturing 
seven of the enemy and their 
guns. His mother, Mrs. Laura 
Ward, lives In Morristown, 
Tenn.

I Mr.vand Mrs. Oscar Wartenbach 
leftl a few  days a ^  fo r  Austin, 

; where Mrs. W artenbach will undei^ 
,KOi trestment.

If yoa  want (eed phone AS

D IS TR IC T  A T T O R N E Y  R ECEIVES
C O N S TR U C TIO N  DRY S T A T U T I

United States District Attome] 
Hugh R. Robertson received from th« 
attorney general instructions in whicli 
the wartime prohibition act is con 
strued to include "all malt liquoi 
which contains as much as ene-bal: 
of 1 par cent of alcohol.” Undei 
tbeia instruction! the making of horn« 
drinks containing "a kick” is also t< 
be regarded as grounds for prosaeu 
tion by the federal authorities.

Pope of Nueces seat up a rasolu- 
tion seeking to prevent the use of the 
oontingent fund for Increasing the sal
aries of members of the teaching 
corps. He declared it “ a orime”  te 
permit the professors at the univers
ity to fix their own salaries. The

Veatch sought to save time by haw
ing the university budget adopted as 
a whole instead of by Item; but the 
nsembera wanted to listen to the whole 
reading.

All efforts te amend were unsuccess
ful. Owen of Navarro offered an 
amendment which provided that the 
money expended for certain purposes 
shall be expended only fer that pur
pose. He declared that he waa op- 
pesed to giving the university a great 
contingent fund to expend as it pleas
ed. The amendment was lost.

Veatch of Johnson declared that 
“ateaai roller” methods were being 
used on every amendment offered and 
contended that this was not right.

The house recessed until Thursday, 
thus precluding any disturbing reso
lutions.

Tuesday’s Senate Proceedlnge.
The senate finally passed the Hop

kins bill providing that twenty-five 
years’ continuous possession of a land 
title will give a clear title, with a 
committee amendment cutting out the 
clause permitting an ex parte affi
davit of possession of title to be made 
as sufficient evidence of possession. 
The Hertzberg bill requiring persons 
possessing personal property on wliicii 
they have given a mortgage to notlf;, 
the mortgage holder if the property 
is moved and providing fine or im
prisonment for failure to so notify 
was finally passed by a vote of 16 to 
11, with an amendment by Senator 
Carlock requiring that the terms of 
the act be placed in the mortgage.

Senator Buchanan of Beil introduc
ed a bill making it a misdemeanor for 
s person to keep a dog who runs, 
worries ar kills sheep, and providing 
a penalty of $100 fine or six months’ 
imprisonment or both.

Senator Strickland introduced a bill 
covering the governor’s recommenda
tion that legislation be enacted con
verting Rusk prison into an insane 
asylum for both white and negro In- 
matea.

Another bill by Strickland prohibits 
the hauling of nitroglycerin on the 
streets of a city or town or within 
sne-fourth of a mile of the corporate 
dmlts.

Final passage was accorded Sena
tor Dudley's bill to encourage pros
pecting for and the mining of hard 
uetals, with amendments exempting 
state farms from the provisions of the 
}ill and giving 60 days within which 
1 leaseholder can file If he discovers 
}tlier minerals than those specified in 
:he lease. The bill does not apply to 
}il, gas, coal and lignite.

I Tuesday's House Proceedings.
When the house reached the educa

tional appropriation bill the first 
imendment to be offered was one by 
Mr. Richards to strike out the entire 
ippropriatioD In the house hill for the 

{teaching of German in the University 
Df Texas. After debate, which lasted 

j two and one-half hours, tlie house re- 
' fused to adopt the amendment by a 
I vote of 70 to 34.

Monday’s Senate Proceedings.
I By a unanimous vote— 27 to 0—the 
' Texas senate today adopted a resolu- 
! tion, offered by Senator Hertzberg of 
I Bexar, expressing “confidence in the 
j Integrity and tniatwortblnasa of Gov- I emor W. P. Hobby” and that the pro- 
' posed introduction of a resolution In 
; the lower house calling on the gov- 
I ernor to resign, "would be unfair, un- 
' just and un\%irranted.”

The Hertzberg resolution further 
declares that to introduce such a res
olution "would he an attempt to dis
credit the governor In the eyes of the 
people of Texas and to reflect upon 
his integrity, and to oaet a slur upon 
the good name of Texas."

Monday’s House Proeeedlnge.
’The house worked diligently today 

and succeeded la clearing the calen
dar of all bills pending with the ex
ception of the educational appropri
ation bills. Speaker ’Thompson this 
afternoon before adjournment made 
the announcement tlmt the education 
bill will be placed before the bouse 
tomorrow morning and that it will be 
kept before the house, eo tar as ie 
possible, until It is finally disposed of.

Speaker ’̂ pomaeon told the house 
that be hae been reliably informed 
that the legislature will be in seeeion 
thirty days and no longer. He added 
that the general appropriation bllle 
ntuat be paeaed and said it will be hie

policy to insist upon the bouse work
ing on those bills until they are dis
posed of so far as is in bis power.

Baturdsy’s gsnata Rrocsedings. I 
The McNsatus boxing bill, cresting 

a boxing commisaiuu aud permitting 
twelve-round bouts, was set for special 
order Tuesday morning.

Senator Carlock and Dorough were 
appointed senate members of the Joint 
committee to confer with the prison 
board and board of pardons on prison 
affairs In order to draft a bill Improv
ing prison conditions, with special ref
erence to the parole law.

A bill was passeed to engrossment 
amending the Rockwall County road 
law, correcting an error in the meas
ure recently passed and enabling the 
county to begin immediately the ex
penditure of its 1800,000 bond issue, 
in addition to the money granted by 
the state.

A similar reaolutlou from the house 
is pending before the senate commit
tee on federal relations and the Day- 
ton resolution was referred to this 
committee.

CATTLEMEN AND FARMERS

J »AGE TH RH I

Erri«-»t iWiUmann ctosed a de^  
a» f( w days since with C. O. 
Schuesslcr in which he pnrchascA 
the 320 acre farm o f  Mr. Schuessler 
irt the Fly Sap  aection. The con
sideration was $30 per acre Mt 
Willmann paid extra for the crop 
and«he is wanting to  soli it o r  get 
a, good  man to work and g a th e r»  
It lb said Mr. Schuessiors iiitentioim 
ari’ to  m ove vi- i ...'lo county.

Tell the News the m^ws.

Mrs^A. O. Johnson and chddret 
carnet ,n last week from  Elgin anA 
are viaiting at the homo o f  her par
ents. ̂ Mr and Mrs. Bill Leslie.

—  «< —
Nice fresh keg kraut Cheap. 

alO J J. Johneon.
—  o —

A News want ad brings abosE 
bome wonderful results sometimes 
Try on e an<i see for youreelf 

•~w —
51r. and Mrs A. H. K eyset aiiA 

Mrs. J. H. Jones were up Wedn«*»- 
day from the Keyserville section 
Mrs. Jones came up last week f r o »  
kladisonviUe and will remain 
thei Casteil section a few  day* 
longer viaiting rt‘Latives and frlentit

A com i i 't  assortment o f  fia^  
ii.g tackle at

Mason Di ug Co.

I have a nice line o f guarantev'A 
rubio'^»’ garden hose and they wiil 
not kink. If you want hose ca llc*

F. Langv:

' MrW hy let your horses and cattle ' 
die whi r Salvet or Dr. LcQear's

and Mrs. Gratiy Cabinesa, 
W. P. Parker and the iittF

Stock Powders might save themf Eug«’»«' Ischar cam*
it in M a sL  from  «1* last Tuesday Xrom Wichita FalJ*

Buj l andi are visiting with Mr. and Mrs
H Ischar. The chddr:“n will makr- 
the.if home here.

SAVE Y O l-R  GRAIN- 1 ,  „
D on’ t fail to take care o f  the dayTirom liis farm in the Strt'etw 

grain you rais? lhi.“i year. W e are aectioi^ and ic'il his order for the 
prejiared to make you any sized News for a year, 
p.alvanized grain bins. I
m29 F. Lange ! Dr Le Gears Stock Powders. Buf

— j it in Mason from  Mason Drug 
Tell the Hews the news ; Company pTT

Let Us Re-Mile 
Your Worn Tires

A n d  M a k e  T h e m  
O v e r s i z e

Worn tire casings are usually 
worth 75 per cent of the tires* 
original price. For a fraction 

of the original cost any casing can be made 
practically as good as nev/, with a Miller 
Ad-On-A-Tire.

Bring your old tires and we will re-milc 
them with the famous tread that is Geared- 
to-the-Road.

The Miller Ad-O n-A-Tire ifi built of 
tough, buoyant rubber. It has several 
layers of fabric— breaker-strip, tread and 
side walls, which completely cover the tire 
and clinch under the rim.

Our process makes the Miller A d -O n -A - 
Tirc an integral part of the tire. It cannot 
come loose or creep.

Fits all tires, regardless of make.

L. F. ECKERT
PH ONE 195
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lUClATINO TO SPECIAL TAXES BT 
n  i ILS, TOWNS a n o  c o u n t ie s  
tX)H 'H T , IC IMPROVEMENTS 
ITULIC ROADS. ETC. I

S<>nat(' Joint Rant)Iiitiou No. 20. j 
l*>oi’i)sin< ctii itni»n(lin«oi’ to Si>ctioQ 

it OI .Vrtiv K* S of the Coilmuiu. ion ol . 
Jho Stille Ol l exiiK. by rtiaiigiiw ¡lani ' 
•Sei tiüii H so aa to provide l'or ti.e ' 
lei.. .1 li--es by coutil luí. citOM und
I. j.Miîi. noi to exceed thirty cents
tor loads and bridges, and ii tax 
t-ot lo . weed fifty cell's on the 
Ou* Hundred ixlOU) Dollar*' va.aa 
C.UIU in an., one year, for the »‘reuioii 
)*• tuibli: bnUliiiks, streets, seweis.

worùs, improveineiits o: ceiue ' 
le .; and oiluM' pertuancut uii[)rove- 

'ii's, prouiiu.i tor the le\, of a 
iiteiiai;, 0 tax by conntle.i, or jo  i 

fi . .1 subnii ihioiis thereot. no t c , 
ex • I siAij crnis on the One Hnn- i 
J r 'j  ft"  .I Dollars' lalua’ i. n. .ipou I 
•i ..oi.ty loto of the 'lu .liiied 
pi • ill tax pa.iers voting a. lui 
eie-.ion lor that i> .i .M.-ie, and;
II. ..I it;;’ an approprliit'.on iheref ;r.

Lie It reso ltd  by the Le¿islá’ uro of '
the State of 'Texas:

Soonci. ; '."hat S“c'1on J ,<f .Xr'tele 
S o; the Co; stilutioii of tae S-a o of 
'J e.\;..s 1 S I Hiiien led that the saiue 
w ir h i .  .c.-r read as f i lo'i*

Serijo;; T h.’ State tax on pr.'ip- 
e t 'y  f  • e o’ 'he ia\ nece«saiy 
*o p." ' , de*” . ..li.; •' ■ ! -s
I’M)-' ¡o I ,',II . o' ’ r..- t ■; .
tr.'.’ s ..Ot."-. -.'.al! I. •'.'■•r e’.. . el t!;i' y- 
»■t- .t r . ; ihe i;u '• ’ ’ it" d it.'l- 
■i- ' 1 ...t ; a:t oouicit- ci e.-i

' •■ :. i-.o:..ori/.ed lo l e . tut
**\t ■ ■II-',... rents to: ri'y or
- "  ". ; : - . . .  .1 nd ex, dilli
T ;i . •! ■■■,■ ; . ■ . ,r

•'Hitalnsf the cmendinent to .-Article 8. 
s , fit • li ,if 't ' Constitution," etc., 
i: ;1 tl-.we it ahall erase the
Mo tl; ■ fi).- ih ■ ; ; ."uvlnirnt to \rticle 
S, Se.’tior. P. of the Cunstltnfion." etc., 
Mhi n .is i.r ’ shall be made by mäk
ln r 1 I’ :.”  ': iv|''t pencil or pen tliroiigh 
“ Id .voris. \11 brliots cast us abo e 
p io 'lied  si;;,11 ti.e p’nitod as cast for 

.' i.Cp.“ ' Il l" 'i’Doosed amen Imem : 
d’l I it a ir.tjorit.v of tli* Tote* cast «hall 

. - e- .iidiiu nt. It sh 'll be ilc-
.¡lo-'t.'d: If a majority of fh# 

' • • I t “i>; !l be acainst the nmend-
•' P’ si;d ;in'.PP'illient sb:;’ l b- l.)"C 

.Se, T!;,, liovemor of ibis S aio 
¡S He'-rhy Ji-efted to issue C'e .le -R- 
s.r.i t'rceliir.'.a'ion for said election 
at; i 'o  hav ' the same jniblisbed us 
r : . '1  by the I'on.stliutioii and laws 
i)f 'I's iltut'

S' f The s'lni of Five Thousrnil 
,?"v'ii-c li.illirr.. or so ni';eh th’ n o f  
"s may be iiei -ssarv. Is liri’.’ by eppro- 
Ill'll -1 out Ilf fni'i's in the State 
I rei-.iury no' o ' -rivlse r.ppr'ptdated 

' fruì ’ 1 " i:x lUiis.' of Slit'I subii- 
•" and •'■ i|.'' ..

I '..•tea'— True Copy.)
C.KiKlUK F. HOWARD,

Sn ;’, ' of S'ate.
o r o -  ' - - .y p ,  p r . I S O N K R S  TO 

i'  ̂ '  'V THF NF'i' ''tMC'FVPS 
.. ;?r.\TK PF.NP'KNTI.A-

Co',.“" .’ . ;iit Roroiui'on No. .".8. 
i'r,i,, ■ ■ :n; "t t-) Aritele

D'. "  ;; rli.ip o; I'o' Stale
of 'I'ev , n.liM: a 'i. •” I ’ otl
tber. "e 'cr̂ - .u es S— on ri":
providin, ’ ’ I the I.' cl -' iiur ’ sball
have I",----- 'o  I ".net 1 . irbor! '-
lu ’  ;< '-'P. of tb." t nn e?rds
a r i  * ' ' o ; ; i  t h "  o p e r '  i' -u o f  i ' ; "
J.i i . - ■ ■ 'n or I’ .: ■ 'll eri

■ “ I ..-. 'i-  -t 'n
t ■ ’ ■ . > ' , , f ,

- ^ ■■TC .’ .1 , '
x'a- "  ■ '■ il t'Dl'ar'

vV'\ ■ on© > ar. .a4 exoipt ii" iii
j* f '■ 0:1 o ' ’..e; . ;■* r '-« i je j

-C.Ì ■t V . « 1 * »
■ ; r ■ 1 >i p o '  ’ V w V
». - .5..

.. n
* 0 : i ..»i ■«■:* by k

Í '•ly ft •’ X >f
'xtj cent.- cn ii.. ’ll...-

Í . n. ' 1 :- valu"’ ir>n nn a!’.
■ tt»i uic Iv ihar Im: rovemert

. i !i ■ *■- I’ It. » I'd I'lib'ic ;>:'i •
Î;:.r t;;.!* aro' iiion .-:.:;1. b. r-

• ■ n n *i V tl.fl thtu no par: of inch tax
b.■ avallabl’* to pay an lud'-bt“ :-

¿ fi 'n*■'irrvii prior to the curt’";.
' M *;4 V on’ ’ » •*•̂ *

tkt S’ .v.tr of Teiias:
Sk i ; in i That At tide 16 of the 

Conill":t;oi, of the State of Texas be 
anici -I , adètu ; ri o i uni’ sec- 
tlv-' t I b* mmuleruJ Sealoa iW m

* . «iS -f .

a'

b;. . 0 

..tifi

I

b> •'lb ior*,  ̂ dna ,01. r ■ -nl
«men '■,1101 a>vxll bo sui ir.i:'-.! • a 
'o ’ e Qi D.o q.iAllfi*d ell -torf at an 

.»'eel *0 »o ) H he'd for that piirno-» 
1"  ' i’ lie- -'f N ■■•itlii'r. .X. D.

1 ; , . ■ .1

■I' ■

■ .I ...- , o I
" o ’ ' s'.. ' e

: ihcr. nil tl'.s , 1
■ ' e r f'.-.-es* ;o .\ri'<- » <

Sertli n 9 cl it# Co’istli'i’ ion 'b.» 
* 'a te  of T'Xai pro,;.¡ills for C..- '^-y 

tei- s E t to e.yec.d »Mrty i .'n s 
trjr rc.nd“ . -irf-'ts and c. •< .ir.d i;0 ' 

«xcepd fifty ceil!» fT  tiie e ;e - in 
*•( ^M te bui!d'.n.;sS. *tre«‘ a. »ewe"*, 
waterworks and other jermanen' 
'^rovpments. and not to exceed sixtf 
««a t*  for maint*uaneo o f fvMIc roads 
ia  one y*ar." end, elaa, tba wjrd* 
“ "Aialnst the iniendinent to Artlcls 8. 
dBectlon 9 of the Constitution of th-s 

•f Texaa providing for the levy 
not to u ceed  thirty cent* 
•toMto and bridges, and n«t 
fifty cMto for the eroctiaa 

■•f ptibMc buildings, (treota. •ewer«, 
'waterwwk* and other permanent im
provements, and not to exceed sixty 
««nt* for tb* toalutenance of public 
road*, in any on* year." All voters 
favoring this proposed constitutional 
•mendment shall erase the words.

T a iM '= N ® '» M I ® ] r e
T.HE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, even skin deep, should 
i^ e  protected gad improved. Taa- 
'Nts-More, the Ideal face perparatlon. 
doe* botb. It Is a sure protection 

» against the beaming sun or blister» 
itog  arlnd, and at the aame Umo 
lielp* rebuild tissues. It bring* to 
Abe skin that Tslrety softness o( 
yOBti. <

Applied to the face before (oiiid 
Into tbe open, Tan-No-More Inaureo 

iTnil protection against tbe elementa. 
ofleed before going out in the ereto 
>lag. H assures a taultless com ple» 
i ion. Tbonsands of testimonials dw 
-dare Tan-No-More is superior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at* 
tractive skin by using this guars»» 

' teed beauUfler. Sample for the asto 
ifng. At toilet counter» l ie , Mo 
r«ad 11. j  T tsu , whito nad Hw Il

Bmei'Wnhlei Mamipactmm Ct.

U «  ii.x £,#»1,- rx tVj r«a-
1 I-.-i . ry dui'iiii caiù »X.-fai >}‘#i’ Ü.' 
iitiy part ;h r - o r  ik.-ir 'Vt'̂
lu su , '  p r - i ' . . i e x  S3 the LPtisU-'.ura 
m .'‘ ,l»*t .-rii.ine, uei to cxi"»o4 ii;ty 

"I per ceiu te euch piisoaert or
11"*;- •!■-;,Pii'i. ni*.

O' H.s forPRolnc ampndnienl
to .-,r;k-!e D; of the CouRUiutlcn of 

-'' '>e submitted to the quali-
Cf.'-.

. - ,1. ; .-1 -.
.. ..'.-t'o:i .; lia' I

. .- I..' ' '-: . ii.< 11 ■” ’,it'’ '''p
' , ; ( 0 ! . ii;"lion, i. :.,g a
liiv.-: "ii i,:' the 11' I pioc.'.-ilb o; C.:9 
P' i-Di; "ip’ii of this StaiP bPtwppn 
the .-tiatp ar.ii prlponei'h toiifiriPd In 
ihc I i-iiit"ii'i, r.v or Iln lr dPiiendents.” 
TliL'.'p voting against Its adoption shall 
bale ptlnip'l <t  wiitton on their Iml- 
iots the ti'ilo'i Iny: ''Ai.alnst the
am-’ ti Inient 'o  Ar.lclp 1,1 of the C'on- 
.“lit'itiiiti <■'Ul.orizinj H division of the 
nei procppils of the prison system of 
this State between the State and pris
oners confined in the penitentiary or 
their dependi-nts " Frevlons to the 
e>ct:on the Secretary of State shall 
cause to be printed and forwarded to 
the County Judge of each county, for 
use In said election, a sufficient num- 

I her of ballot* for tbs use of the 
I voters in each county, on which be 
I shall have printed the form of ballots 
' herein prescribed, for tbe convenient 
; use of voters. ,

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
; is hereby directed to issue his neces

sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion, and hare the same published as 
regtllred by tbe Constitution and laws 
of this State. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5000), or ae much 
thereof as may be neceaaary, ia here
by impropriated out of any funds la 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to defray the expenses e t , 
publishing said proclamation, and 
prtatiag and distributing the neces
sary tickets and blanks for use In 
said elections.
(Attest—A True Copy.) :

GEORGE r . HOWARD.
PROVIDING FOR THE SEPARATION , 

OP THE STATE UNIVERSITY | 
AND AGRICULTURAL AND ME
CHANICAL COLLEGE, AND FOR 
BOND ISSUES BY EACH.

House Joint Resolution No. 28. |
A Joint Resolution to amend Article 

7. Sections 10, 11, 12, 13. 14 and IS 
ot tbe Conitltutlon of the State of 
Texas, which article relates to edu
cation, and which tactions irrovlde 
for tb* establishment and support 
of the University of Texas, the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College 
ot Texas, and for a branch college 
for tb* Instruction of colored 
youths; provides that tb* Texas 
B ut* Medical College and the 
School ot Mlnea at El Paso shkil 
be branches of the University of 
Texas; provides that said Unive^ 
sity, said AgrlcuKural aad Meebaw 
loal College, and said Oolleg* of 
Industrial Arts shall be separate 
State Instltutioas and I)idep*Bdent 
la organisation; provides for the 
sals of the lands balonglng to the 
Unlvoreity of Texas permanent fund, 
apd lor the dlvlato» af the prooeH*

of sulIi »ale and all *ecurlU*» be
tween the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and the Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial College; directs 
that the respective parts of each 
shall become the permanent fund 
of each Instltuiioa aad how it shall 
be iiivesled; provides that tlie I ni- 
versliy of Texas and the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College ot 
Texas may utlllie the pernianeat 
Bind of each as a basis for the It- 
snance of bonds for iniprovemenla, 
and for redemption of stich bond* 
from the Income of such permanent 
funds; provides that the governing 
board of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College may make provis
ions for permanent buildines for the 
Prairie View Noimal and Industrial 
College from the proceeds of bond 
Issues by the said Agricultural and 
Mechanical College; and declaies 
said Pralrte View Normal and In
dustrial College a Constitutional 
branch of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College; provides that the 
Legislature shall make provisions 
by appropriation for the mainte
nance and development of the I ’nl- 
vei'slty of Texas and the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, and 
for ilic developuient and support of 
the College of Industrial Arts, the 
Normal Schools, the Iralrte View 
Slate Normal and Indu-trial Col
lege; provides for the authority to 
the l'nive»'‘.ity n ' Texas and the .̂ K- 
riculiufal and .Mechanical Colleg.-', 
)U'iMline division of the I'nlveriity 
enrioivmeut, to Issue bonds redeem
able from the income of (he en 
do'.imeiit, and grttulm; authority to 
the l.egislnti'ie to iiiulie approji la- 
tions 10 sup; ly :,n>’ .leflc'.eney. p:o- 
viili'-i t'; t tae 1.0 .i-l-t'ir;' slvtll ■•h'» 
*•11 o ■.ra''eiit ‘;t anti I 'ir ’ct;,''n to t. '- 
■ ’ lur.t i"' a < iii>ersi'v of t'lO
■' . -1 r ’> . ■ iilt::;' 1 r d

•:, ■ ■ t t 1 -I'l : 'o-
th'- sill'-' ' ' oi ihi- I'io.'o- (1
amen 1 O’.■'ll' of the 1'on.-Hli'i*h"i t.> 
the )>( c'ple. fixing the cli.to for el c- 
tlon to be held, and mnklng an ap- 
prorriation to pay the expense of 
said . !“ '’ tion.

B» ir resolved by the I.o.elslattiro o ' 
th.o “ 'ate of T. ’..ns: 

o , . „ . !- - T :  "t : - . ' 'on  1 ."t. ' '1. '  ?

■) ■!, • : . 1  1'. o  . ' '  I"  VIT O'' t
Cr e ' "  .It "te e 'i'l \.

t.: »-.l';".V'.i-i, r.' . 
'■.liie’ii " e ' ’ !i;ir M fs* th' osti’ - 
Ksliniont and s, ;'e,"rt of the T'alv . 
siiy of ■o,->\-;is. the .Xgiloaltiiral ani 
Moohanlca! Colle'.ie of i t «-.-> »na a 
bniii'l; < olloge or univovr.iti’ ter the 
Instm tien of eolorod ywwi'n«. he 
aTno"'t»''t to re.'>d a« follows’

Sec. 10. In pursuance of constitu 
tlonsl authority and direction ths 
Stale liavin* established the Unlver 

.u.’ i'n. In Trsvts
Ho . . • ; |. . . . . . . . .

. . I ; 1 .
‘ I ! i- ' "•' >;  ; ■ li
l'l’..h Viev.’ .'''a .Noi'i.il ;.i ■; . ; .1
Mu I 'o;' h e  lit“! ; i . , : l i ;  ».,:

■ . 1 - . • I’ '’,iirlf
A’l. Ill r C- : ..nd the 1.» ■
ii' U;:.'' ii" lii".'-ed C.e Co!
. ' ol Indn. : li'l .\ils at I)'nton, i:i
Denton Conn'.;’, the s-ahl '.’ nlii-rsiiy o 
Texas, tho .¡..id .-\grictilniricl and Me
chanical I'ollege of 'I e.\as, and the 
said College of l.idusirlal .-Xris for 
w hite girls, are heieby ilechirf d sep 
aiai-’ .'late lni-:iUi'.ion; uinl Ir.depend 
ei.t in oiganhi.itio The Tex.atr State 
Medical Colh, -, Id ’.itod at Halieston 
in Guivcstuii Couiiiy, and the School 
of Min.-i. located at Kl Paso, in El 
Faso County, are constituted branchee 
of tbe I'niversify of Texas. The 
Praiiie View Slate Norma! and Indus
trial College for the instruction of col
ored youths is constituted a branch 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas.

Sec. 11. To better enable the Uni
versity of Texas and its constitutional 
branches; the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and the 
Prairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College, to fulfill the purposes 
for which created, all lands and ether 
property heretofore set apart and 
appropriated for the e s t a b l l t h -  
m * n t, endowment, a n d  m a 1 n- 
tenance of the University of Texas 
and It* oonstitutlonal branches, to
gether with the proceed* ot the sal* 
of such leads heretofore made, o f 
hereafter to be made, for tb* supnoH 
and benefit of either Institution, n a il 
constitute a permanent fund for the 
University of Texas, the Agrlculturdi 
and Mechanical College of Texas, and 
for the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College; provided, that 
when the permanent Unlvereity en
dowment shall, by eoastltutioaai and 
statutory authority, be apportioned to 
the Institutions named It shall be ^  
vlded between the University of Ten- 
as, the Agricultural and Meehnloat 
Collage of Texas, and Ur* FfgUi* 
View State Normal and IndustHal 
Oollem In tb* following manner: Te
the University of Texas, slxty-slx aad 
two-thirds (88 2-S) per cent, and the 
Agricultural and Mechanleal College 
*f Tegae, thirty-three and one-UJid 
(88 1-3) per cent; and the goveming 
board of the Agricultural and Moehhn- 
Ical College of Texas shall apnortlon 
to the Prairie View State Normal aad 
Industrial Collage for eolorod youths 
such part of, or Intoreat in, tho said 
thlrty-thre* and one-third (88 1-8) per 
cent as may be determined equlUbly 
by said goveming board. The prin
cipal of all funds accruing to each In
stitution from tho division ot the 
University endowment under the prm 
visions of this section eball, whenever 
tho said endowment Is divided, «onsU- 
tnto the pormanont fund ot each, nn4 
fhall bo tnvootod as the pormanaal 
m bllo free school fund is now or a n f
iK t s n ir  m *

■ invested; and the governing boards ol 
: the University of Texas and the Ag- 
; rlcultural and Mechanical Colleg* of 
i Texas shall be authorized, with tho

approval of tbe Governor, and in the 
manner to be provided by law, to Issue 

' bends for permanent Improvements,
I such bond issues to be based upon Ihe 

permanent funds of the in.stilution 
issning them; and the governing 

I board of oach inatltullun shall make 
' provision from the income derivable 
! from Its permanent fund for the pay- 
I ment of all bonds Issued under Its
■ authority as may be provided by law.

See. 12. The land.s set apart to the 
Univetslty fund shall be sold under 
such regulations, at auch tliiu-a, and 
on such leri’ .s as may be provided by 
law; and th> Legislature shsll provide 
tor the ttroi: lollection. at maturity,
of all debts il ,e on account of Unlver  ̂
sity lands h<" totore sold, or that may j 
hereafter he I'Kl. and shall In neither 
event have ''i-;* power to grant relief 
to the purchiiscrs. And. until such 
time as tli I’nlversity endowment  ̂
fund shall b" divided. In accordance 

, with constitutional and statutory au
thority, the iifDceeds from the sale 
of lands, as realized and received into 
the Treasury of the State, together 

I with such sum belonging to the funds 
as may now he in the Treasury, shall 
be invested as 'he permi'dient public ' 
fre* school fun'i is now or may here 
after be aiithori.:"d by law to be in
vested; and til- interest iiccruln? 
thereon, an/1 : tv. income from the use 
of the said I r;-ily lands, shall he 1 
subject to approj.riaiion by the l.e^l;- 
lature, and iiiay he avallalde, fur tlf 
redemption of h.inds based on the 
University endo'vnicni ntid to be re 
deemed from tl;e said inteiest and 
income from tb" nee of land, as niM' 
be pi’(H'idi-d by I;-’*' to ttld i’l ' tie f 0 :1- 

Ion. eii'ti’ n .uid i;ia 11' ' t'.'ii" " 
Ol' ' Ut  i ' . I-.' -i: T.'V ;in 1 t ' ■

. . 1. . i' ;e.;i..'i-l i'.) ir
■ s. »4 ’K!  ̂*1 ■ i . . . ; 8“ I ' •

l 'lil ’.Ol I-I til :• ■ 'I.i.i' 0 ’.,l h'
¡lera! r c i i ’ iutv o! tlie State otitli 

lurDieys as ui. y t-e i-oioss;.ry to co*.<r 
di’ fieieiK ¡es In ihc in’ ’C'.it and slnk- 
i'.ií fund ae.'O'mts of t’ ’ e loiid ls-.ues 
hei’oin iirovid- i l ’ i o ’"d ''d, ' h ' t '
t’ ;»* (i;;e-t -'it': : . . .' >' ' ' ' n
Of t"'0 latid - ■ '■ ' ■
- . ■ I 1." 1 .. i t pH . ■ - - 1 ' ; '
1;- --1 t f < ' " ■ s
by :iri g e ,  - ->f I-'. 1'-
n iarr  H íS í t ’ ' »ti \ct o
U-.t.ibllsh 'Til.- ■ it> of d'>'v:i».
sliall noT b'* i .’ . 1  'n or roto.tlt iic  
a |iart of the p ' ; ■. ...Xeat Ualvcrs'.’ y 
fund

5?ec. 11. The T.«-t;!s'ai'ire shall 
provide h\ i"'t'v • ár'. n for tito equtp- 
ment. malnt,-;i. ■ ;;tid dcvelopmen! 
of the U nlvi'f 't '  o ' T ' ¿ sr siid the 
branche:' o' • ■ -t I "  t " ; ‘on named
in "

- ; ■ . - i '
p ; . ' I-' ' ..C
.n.d . .'¡H . ■ "■ r. i
Its br.T.cb» s ■!" 1- ■ '¡r Itere ,¡k i m «’.
po os*- 1-'!"’; ■: b ’ *'■; r.'t’ ti *'
of la-'.l’ r ■1 .Al I dui . il
of white 'airls: for rì- ito Normal
Si-hoo's; ani f-'c •’ • I'.. t'ie I’1."v 
Bt:\te Normal ami I'ldiistrlal College 
for oo'ored youths.

Sec. 14 The Legislature shall pive 
encoura'rement and direction to and
make provision for the educatioaal 
activities of tho respective State In
stitutions provided for in tills .Article, 
and as may be adequate for the pro 
motion of literature and the arts and 
sciences, pu.ye «eg  s^iO l»! and for 
instruction la Uu> orofossiMM, »1 a 
University of the first class; and lor 
instruction in alt thoe* branches of 
learning which relate to agriculture, 
animal huabandry, tha saturai sci 
ences, pure and applied, connected 
therewith, tbe mechanic arti and mil
itary science and tactics, requisite to 
the development of aa Agricultural 
aad Mechanical College of tbe first 
class; and for the education of white 
girls in the literary branches, the 
arts and sciences, and In social and 
domestic economy of tho o g »  ao may 
be neceaaary to establish and main
tain a College of Industrial Arts of 
tb* first class for white girls, and for 
Instruction In all the branches requi
site to the development of norasal 
school* of tb* flret class.

Sec. 16. The Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial Colleg* for the 
instruction of colored youths of tbe 
State, baring been located at Prairie 
View, in Waller County, as a branch 
of tho Unlveraity of Texas, i* hereby 
declared a branch of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas. And 
in lieu of the separate apportionment 
M 0 part of the University eadow- 
ment, a* authorlxed In Ssetion 11 
haroot, tb* said Board of Directors 
of the Agricultural and Mechanleal 
Collage may apportion to the Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College eneh part of any fund realised 
frees any antborlsed bond Isen* by the 
l ^ r d  for the purpose ot permanent 
Wprovemento as the Board may deter- 
Aib* to ^  equitable and the fund s* 

ioaed 8 ^ 1  be available only for 
pdrpee* of constnietlng permanent 

teprevementa for the said n alrl*  
Vlaw State Normal and Industrial 
College-

ÀM. 8. The Oovemor of this State 
la narabv directed to Uau* and hays 
ankUtted ths necessary proclamatlan 
for tna sabBlsalon ef this propaqad 
àBandaient to tho Constitution ot the 
fliata, (o tha foallflod voters ot tha 
fu ta , said ataatlen to ha bald tbraogh- 
oat tha Btato an the first Tuesday 
to Nofomhar, 1818, and all votoig 
uvorlng the aaendmant ahall have 
^ t t o h  ar prtotad on thair ballota tha

IfK rU ' 
ila  pur

^  §Uj(ndmants ^  S y t lgjia

10. 11, IÎ. 1-1, 14 and 18 of Art. VII 
ef the UunstitiiUou of the State ot 
Texs*. fixing the constitutional statua 
of the University of Texas, the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College ef 
Texas, the College ot industrial Arts 
at Denton, Texsi; the Sam Houston 
.Normal Institute at Huntsville, Texas; 
the North Texas S’lSi* Normal at Den
ton, Texas; the Southwest Texas 
State Normal at San Marcos, Texas; 
ÜM Waet Texas Stats Normal at Can* 
yon, Texas, and tbe East Texas State 
Normal at* Commerce, Texas, and 
other state educational institution» 
and determining tha interest, respect
ively, of the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and the Prairie View State 
Normal and ludiistiiul College in the 
Umverbliy |n-iiiiaiient fund; and pro
viding for the suiipoi't. direction, and 
development ut Slate Educational 
Institutions.’’

Those opposing the amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballot.s the words;

‘‘.\salnst the amendments to Sec
tions lU, 11, 12, 13. 14 and 15 of Art. 
Vll of the Constitution ot the State 
of Texas, fixing the constitutional 
status of the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas, the College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton. Texas; 
the liam Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, lexiis; the North Texas 
State .Normal at Denton, Texas; the 
Soutliwe.-t Texas Stnte .Normal at San 
.Marcos. Texas; tiu- West Texas State 
Normal at Canyon. Textts, and the 
Fust Texas State Normal at C’om- 
11 <’rc", Texas. : ml other Stale educa
tional Institutions and determlnlng 
11;" liiD.-M’.-t. 1* si.i'c.Dcly, ot the Unl- 

Di .ev" , the .Agricultural and 
AT ' ! . d ( . "S' of Texas, and tho
i I ; , V. '.to Noruial and Indiis-
1; ' . ' ’l i  e in rnlvfrsity perriia- 
I ' ' ; . ’ ’ i I'l.'vlUn': for the sup-

i !" a;.'l (leveh.i ment of
»' • ! li. i ’ ;;tij ;.;a

: ov"i ior 1-. hereby 
t . . t o  ;l:i;!t thi.; atnenditi i.t to 

> ..- at i.n l ice  Ion to 
be held tlirouchout the Slate (,ii tho 
ii"te il 1 ■ I'l .specliied. and the si.m of 
PiM' 1 lïriOO) Dollars, or bo
r»” ’i '■ ns may be neeessary,
is hereby eÇ'propriated o ’Jl of Hie .'ii- 
. ... 1,0 ; ollerwiM' aMU’ pri-
, ■ ' ;>cise <i' 1 VI.lug tho
y. . . . : ' l"ll' isllii, ; tho
; 111 'll h;. t'le Con-
,.;!; ' . ■ 1.
tA' •• t A : ■ d>y.'

(;L !i :( ; ’ f Ho w a r d .
RET,.*TING TO CONFUDKRATE PFN- 

.SIOXA ANit INCIlEAt-lNL T \X 
UATFS FOR PAYMENT OF SA.ME.
House Joint R"solution No 3,'> 

IVopotlng an aiue’idment to Section 
51 ot Article 3 ot the Constitution of 
the State of Texus to provide that 
tb# Letr'Rlatore ;■ ■ ' rtnt p«>n#lon« 
t . : ! .. .. ;lor., hid
t! . I: A’.-' l.ee'i idll-
, ' r ■ ' .li"i 1. L'lO.
rr . : . a . .j..ilci.s. s:iilor*
and ic -  r vidoi-.^ elii, ”'.le un.1er the 
prox'-lcr.s I'»! "hall Te e;itlil»d 
to be 1' .' ! it) on the rolls and |>.ir
tlclre'e ;n the iiension fund created 
I’.rre.i ider; lev;, tin: a tax of seven 
lî'.'.oTi cents (m the valua
tion of properly in this State tor 
the payment of such pension, pro
viding that the Legislature may re
duce the rate of pension for Ruch 
purpose, fixing a time for the elec
tion to he held on such ainendment, 
and making apitroprialion to pay the 
expenses thereof:

Be it resolved by the Legislature 9t  
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section SI of Arti
cle 3 of tbe Constitution of the fitats 
of Texas shall be amended so as to 
hereaftar read ae follows;

Sec. 51. Th» Legislature shall have 
BO power to make any grant or anthor- 
Ixe the mdiciag of any grant ef public 
money to any Individual, association 
ef individuals, municipals or other 
porporatlons whatsoever, provided, 
nce'ever, the Legislature may grant
aid to Indigent or disabled Confedev* 
ate soldiers aad sailors, wlm came to 
Texas prior to January 1, lA o , and to 
their widows In indigent clrcum.- 
stances and who hav* been bona fide 
residents of this State since January 
I, 1910, and who were married to 
such soldiers or sailors prior to Janu
ary 1, 1810, and to indlgant and dto 
abled soldiers who under special lawn 
of the State of Texas during thu war 
between the States served In organ
isations for ths protactlon of the Frm - 
tler against Indian raiders or Mexican 
marauders and to Indigent and dto- 
abled soldiers of tho mlUtla of tho 
State ot Texas who wero In aetlvo 
service during the war between tho 
States and to tho widows ot snqh soK 
.dlers who aro In Indlgnnt olrouus# 
stances and who wero marrlod to such 
soldiers prior to January 1, 1810, I td- 
vldsd that the word "widow" In tho 
preooding llnoe ot this section sboH 
not apply to women b o n  since the 
year 1866, and all seldian and sail
ors and widows ot soldiers and sailors 
o l l^ lo  under the above condlUono 
shall be eotltled to be pUmed upoa 
the ^mston rolls and parttetpato to 
ths distribution of the pension fund 
of this Btato nndor any oxlstlng low 
or laws horeaftor passed by the U s»  
toUtnro, and also te grant aid for tho 
establlskmoBt and malntenanco ot »  
homo for aald soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and wome$| 
who aided In the centedereey under 
eush reguloUone and llmlUtlons ao 
may be provided by law, provided tM  
Uegtolatnio tony piotMo ter h q s b d  
end wife to rstosin teoetter to tho 
home. There is hetohr tortod to addh 
lion to nil other toxee heretofore 
altted by the OonstltoMon 
n State ed valorem ten s o  »rei 
geven (fO.OT} oepu en $| f |̂ (

■V'

1̂
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uation for the purpose of creating a 
apeclal fund for the payiiieut of pen- 
alons for services In the Confederate 
«rm y and uavy, frontier organizations 
and the lullitia of the State of Texas, 
and foi' the widows of such soldiers 
aervtng in said armies, navies, organiz
ations or niilia, provideil that the Leg- 
ialature may reduce the tux rate here- 

^  In levied. And provided further, that 
the provisions of this section shall 
not be construed so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public oalam- 
Uy.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shult be submitted to a 
Tote of the qualified voters of this 
State at an election to be held on 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1919, at which all voters 
ahall have printed or written on their 
ballots: "Kor amendment of Section
&1 of Article 3 of the Constitution au
thorizing the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers, sailors and 
their widows who have been residents 
of this State since January 1, 1912,” 
and “ Against amendment to Section 
51 o f Article 3 of the Constitution, au
thorizing the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers and their wid
ows.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State, and the sum of 
Klve Thousand ($R,00().00) Dollars or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the gen
eral funds of this State not other
wise appropriated for expenses of pub
lications ami elections thereunder. 
(Attest—A True Copy.»

GKOKGE V. HOWAnn.
Secretary of State.

PEUMITTI.N’G GAIA’ IISTO.V COITX-

of as is necessary, out of the funds in 
the State Treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated, is hereby appropriated to 
pay expenses for the carrying out of 
the provisions of this Resolution. 
(Attest—A True Copy.)

OEOUGK F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State.

TY AM ) t lTY 
FOR OKADK R.

PROViniNO FOR AN ISSUE OP 
BONDS UY THE STATE FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION 
OF HIGHWAYS.

House Joint Resolnttoa N*. It.
A Joint Resolution proposing In 

amend Section 49, Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the Stato of Texas 
relating to the power to create 
debts by or on behalf of the State 
so as hereafter to authorize the Leg
islature to enact such laws as may 
be necessary directing the Gover
nor of the State to issue bonds in 
a sum not to exceed 175,000,000; 
providing for the levy of- a tax to 
create the necessary interest and 
sinking fund therefor; and provid
ing that the proceeds from the sate 
of such bonds shall be used in the 
construction of durable, hard sur
faced roads upon the public high
ways of the State.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. Amend said Section so 
as to read after its adoption as fol
lows :

Article 3. Section 49. No debt 
shall be created by or on behalf of 
the State, except to supply casual de
ficiencies of re.venue, repeal invasion, 
suppress Insurrection, defe;id the 
State in war, or pay existing* debt; 
and the debt created to supply do- 
I'lcleneies In the revenue shall never 
oxrned in the airirreKate at any one 
time, two hundred thoii.-'and dollars

TO I.S: UK U()\'I)S| ($2')0,U‘io> : provided howe\er, tliet the
ISINO l*URPt).SES.

Senate .Itdnt ResoluHcn \o. 23.
A Joi:it Roiolution propnrlng and sub- 

mlitiiu; to the people of tlie Stat“ 
o f Texas an aiuendinent to Article 
sixteen of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding tliercto a 
new section and authorizing the 
City of Galveston and County of 
Oalveston to issue bonds for protec
tive works, irrespective of Constltu- 
lional limitation, in the ag.'tre'-ate 
o f five nii'.lion dollars for 1 tirli city 
!»nd c<mnty, as may 1)0 by t;ta city, 
or comny d- emed jieee:j>-- >ry for tho | 
laiciuL c ’ tho grade, liuiluiag sea
walls and Itrealivvatcrs ami doing 
any and all kinds of protective j 
works in said city and county, and 
to levy and collect taxes to retire 
said bonds, principal and Interest, I 
providing for a sinking fund and I 
creating an emergency. |

It resolved by the I-egislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. The City of Galveston 
nnd the County of Qalveeton, and each I 
• >f them ; . 1- ¡'.rrehy anthnrlzed to is- ! 
vue boiifis ill such r.nioun's not to ev ! 
<ceu la il’ * ap;'. .t'ltc five million dol- 
lar.s. fi.r city and Couiuy, as may
hi; by the city or county Ueciaed nec- 
»ssary for Iho raising of tlie Cini,», 
building seawalls and breaUv. aLers, 
stnd doing any and all other kinds of

l.egisiaii.ie may enact sac i ! >.;i-ila- 
tlon as may I’O necessary to aut:io,i:o 
uni direc: t’.;o Governor to tsr ic Ic.mds 
of the il.Me In a sum not ' , cxcct l 
Seventy-five milllou (»ra.itiM.iiDO) dol
lars. tho proceeds to be used in the 
construction of durable, liard-surfaced 
roads upon the public highways of the 
State; provided that such proceeds 
shall be apportioned to the different 
counties of the Stato accordln.g to the 
needs of the Stato Highways in such 
counties I and. provided further ih-nt 
under Legislative authority a tu.v not 

I to excc-cii twenty cents c>n tho one 
I Ii'.iml;'.* I dolltirs of vrinatlou of fax- 

aide property in the Stato may -o ii-v- 
I ied, ur-sosacd and c-oilccied to provide I the necessary interest and sinking 
i fund therefor, and said taxes shall b« 
I in addition to the tuxes authorized by 

Article 8, Section 9 of the Coustita- 
tlon.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constltucion-

•I amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State ol 
Texas on the first Tuesday In No
vember, the same being the fourth 
day of Novemiier, A. D. 1919, and tht 
Qavernor of this Slate is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary procla- 
laatioa for said election and to have 
tke same published as required by tlis 
ConslltutloB aad lawa of this State. 
Tfcaia tavo^BC Ut* BBieadmeul shall 
lava  srrittaa ar prlntad on their lial- 
lota tka warda “For aaiaadiuent ta 
SacUoa 4$, Article 3 of the (SoBatltu- 
tion proposing to amend Section 49, of 
Article 3, relating to the power to cre
ate debts by or on liehalf of the State, 
BO as hereafter to authorize the Leg
islature to enact a law directing the 
Issuance of bonds by the Governor of 
the State In a sum not to exceed 
Seventy-five Million (175,000,000) dol 
lars, the proceeds of said bonds to be 
used in the qonstrucUon of durable 
hard-surfaced roads upon public high 
ways of the State; and providing for 
the levy of a tax not to exceed 20 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars 
valuation, on taxalile property in the 
State.” Those opposing the amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “ Against the 
amendment to Section 49, Article 3 oi 
the Constitution proposing to amend 
Section 49 of .-\rticle 3 relating to the 
power to create debts by or on behall 
of the State, 'o  as hereafter to au
thorize the I.,eg '>)aMiie to enact a law 
directing tlie 1st uunce of bonds liy 
the Governor of the State In a sum 
not to exceed Seventy five Million 
($75,000,00i») dollars, the proceed.s of 
said bonds to 1)0 Used In the construc
tion of durable, h.ird-surfaeeil roa Is 
upon jiuhlic- irigbi\ays of the Stsle; 
and providing for tlie levy of a tax, 
not to exceed 2u ceuis on 'lie One 
llumlrcil l>o!;;irs i.iluailon, on t.ixable 
lii'operty in the State.”

Sec .  :l. Til-» sum of Five Tiion.'-vir 1 
(?5 uuu.mci J)„';liir . or so i i.lch til" e- 
of L3 ni..y be necr. iary, if h.->;-e:iy ap
propriate;! out of itay fuiuir in tiie 
State treasury not othe-v.Ise appro
priated to defray the expenses pf such 
proclamation, publication and elec
tion.

Sec. 4. The fact that the Legisla
ture is rest riel ed i>y the iirovlsloiis of 
Section 19. Article 3 of the Strife <'otj. 
Btitution from cii,;cti:ig needed II g'-i 
way l.eg'-ilat ion cmate.i a.’i enicr^eacy 
ami au impcrs'l' t- nt’ .-.e os Oy ex
ists, demaudiuz t'; • loi'eu-iio.i oi ills 
rule raquirlcg kilts te l>e r«ad imun 
three several (!.i'’s. umi such rale U 
hereby suspended.
(Attest—A True Copy.)

GEORGE F. HOWARD,
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F. l a n g e !
D o a l o p  i n

G tlvani/C (i Cisterns, 

Flues, T in  R oofin g , G ut
tering, G asolene Engines 

W indm ills, Pumps, Pip

i n g ,  P u m p  Cylinders, 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs, 
M ilk Coolers, Steel C eil
ing, Etc.

R e p a ir in g  of «II k in d s  done  on s h o r t  n o tic e .i'/r ui « I I  Kiiius uunc on s n o n  nonce. «

Mr. J. F. W codyard, an oil ning- ; 
nato o f  West Virginia, w ho was in- , 
slrumontal in securing tho drilling ! 
contraci on tlio Jirandonhorgi'r land i 
hits Bocuretl additional leiiso con
tracts in -Mason County and very 
sliortly th< ro Will bf> another wo!l 
guAig uowii. -Mr. W 'oodyard roj)- 
ro.sents larg-i* Eastern concorn .3 and 
Mas 111 County snould soon enj iv 
tl-.-'' »amo devi-loiimcnt as adjoining 
c untl-’s.

X  CO
aio

iresh k.-,’ kraut. l lio.'.p 
■ l.rson.

ill.-T.Oval V.'.” r'V ];0 .sf < if fico. t lY .s 
c .liny has 1.: .-n dlscontinuml. J. L. 
IRsico. th ' Ma.s in-I'rod('ricl:sVui g 
mail cavrior says th it his jotj heops 
getting higger all tho timo Since 
Mr Bruce h.ur, Ix'on on this lino 
both) tho Hilda and Loyal Valioy 
offiCL's !mv. boon iliscontinuod and 
■i' man. I'O ;i! ' w-'n- .soi v- -1
til.- ak'a ihos ' offices it throws 
n '.i.*' a hit " f  f 'Hr«! way-si ! ■ m dl 
o. h • n-.a'-: f .ai rier. Mr. Bruce ■=* 
tii.i'c f oiit' does not s^mjia-hizo 
with him Lt would take but one trip 
for him to convince anybod.v o f tho 
gr 'atnoss o f his task.

— Cl —

GONSTirUTiGlliLAMEKDMENTS

This week’s News carries the six 
proposed Si.ute Constitutional 
Aiuendmeiits, which an* to he sub- 
mlttodl to ilu ‘ vi, ers o f th ' Slate 
iiii Nov- m’ rr. I h  s:- amciuhnc-nts 
v- d'i :i| pe.ii in ; li New.» for four 
c^i.secuiive weeks and ovi r.. qual- 

i; ; i read ai d si udy 
a; d Lo rf'^’P '-red to 

■ li. -11 : t l.ig. n 1., when
i. lection i.-; J a ’ . J off.

1.1 
t.

.1 \ 
•111 ta

Ml

S V W ood o f Comanche eamc 
in last we. k for a short visit with 
reUitive.s and friends here.

.1 liiR W oodard was initiated in 
tl'-' r .  rt Mason Camp No, 354 
W odv.i'iv of ( 1..- Worl 1 last ATon- 
...ly n.gli:.

.’ . dgo Slat I w.,-, U-; fr in Llano 
a sh rt linic last week looking a f- 
U'-r husinosB matters in lids county.

Parties who appreciate fine eta- 
tionery and good  Bond Papew

L o n d o n  Furiile and High Life f o r ' should call around at the New» Of 
killing aiitf. at Vcdd(*r Drug Co, fice and see our lit-e.
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protective work;; In said city atid ooun- + 4
ty, without re)?ar(l to and frresfiective 
o f any-provisions of the ('oiistitution 
o f  the State of Texas IlmItInK tax 
levies and governing bond Jasues. and 
for that purpose to levy mud collect 
taxes to retire and pay iame, princi
pal and Interest, but no debt shall 
over be Incurred for such purpose, un
less provision is made at the time of 
«Tcating Bujne. for levying and collect
ing a sufficient tax to pay the Inter
est thereon and to provide at least 
two per cent, as a sinking fund, this 
provision being cumulative, and au
thorizing the issuance of such bonds in 
addition to those heretofore Issued for 
Buch purposes and still outstanding, 
the amount of such additional bonds 
to be issued by the county hereunder, 
Qot to exceed one million dollars and 
the amount of such additional bonds to 
tie issued by the city hereunder not 
to exceed four million dollars, but 
nothing herein shall apply to bonds 
heretofore or hereafter issued for pur- 
poeee other than those herein defined, 
provided, however, that that portion 
o f  Onlveston County not lying within 
tho corporate limits of the City of 
CNilveaton shall not be taxed for the

fiurpose of lasulng bonds for any of 
he purpoaee herein provided within 

the corporate Ilnilts at the City of 
Onlveeton, unleas auch bend Issue and 
tax levy be authorised by a majority 
o f  all the tax paying voters residing 
In Qalveoten Ominlf «plgMe ef tho 
Corporate Itaalte at thh City et Oal- 
▼eeton; provided that no such bonds 
tosned by the City of Oelveston ehall 
be valid unless sneh bond issue end
top lyvy he anthorlaed by a nuijerttr 
• r  nil qaalUlad tax paying vetita dc 
t ^  City of OalvaatOB. voting at ap 
•nMtlen to be called for that purpose 
by the Mayor and Board of Commia- 
stoaara of aald City of Oalvaston.

Sfto. 8. The Oovemor is hereby di
rected to iasuo the necessary procla* 
matloB for submitting an amendment 
to  the Conatitutlon to tho qualified 
«lectors of the State of Texas on the 
l in t  Tnesdey in November, 1919, be- 
tog tho fonrth day of Novombor, 1919. 
Thoeo favoring the amendment shall 
have written or prlntod on their beh 
lota the words, “For tha amendment 
te Article sixteen of the Constitution 
« t  the State of Texas, nuthorislng the 
tgolmnee of bonds by the City and 
QdfBty of Onlveeton.” And those oi^ 
fM to  te tha said amendment s b w

t»yS jrriIMb or printed on their hol
la the words, “ Against the emend- 
aaant to Article eixteen of the Conetl- 

UBon ef the State of Texno, en th oi^  
tap t i »  laaannee et bonds by the Cltiy 
pad Ckmaty of Oelrestoa.” 

goo. t. Tho eum of flvo
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E. J. Lemburg J. C. Lemburg, Jr.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
D E A L E R S  IN

DRY GOODS,
Complete

DOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
line of the best Groceries

W E  BUY

Cotton, Wool Hides and Country Produce
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PAGE SIX

M O N E Y  T O  L E N D

W e  represent one o f  the best Loan Com* 
panies in the State and are in a position to 
make favorable loans on M ason C ounty 
Stock  Farms and Ranch Lands.

R u n g ©  Sl R u n g © ,  Aeant»

MASON COUNTY N gW S, MASON. TEXAS

A T T E N T I O N !
W e  are now prepared to do your half-soleing 

also your tire and tube vulcanizing. W e guar
antee our work and work at moderate prices. 

’ Phone us your wants.
W ALKER & WALKER, M a s o n , Texaa.

ü

I C E !
Delivered Daily
Our ice triu*l< iiUikcH if|»ii]ar 

roiiiuls eveiy luoiifiiig’. Lot U8 
have our driver leave a ehuuk at 
your place each dfiy.

truck oil Sunday, but the 
factory is open until 10 a. m.

M ASON ICE & P O W ER  CO.

Air. and Mrs Clyde Leslie and lit
tle* child came in Sunday from  
H ouston, and will make this city 
their home. Clyde is a mechanic 
• n d  is em ployed by L. F. Eckert. 
H e is a form er Mason boy, having 
J»eei>ib<>rn and raised in Mason He 
i s a  son o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Leslie,

T w o  thoughts on a Spring day. 
1st. Let's go  fishing 
Sncl Let's buy our fishing tackle 
in Alason from

Mason Drug Co, 

Tell the News the news

T h e  Entertained 
Stranger .

By S. B. HACKLEV

- —
(Cepyriebt, Itli, by tb, McClur, N,w(- 

yay«r SyaJicNl«.)
The Homer Fergusons, father and 

five sons, tenants of Joseph Davln, 
were celebrating what old Uotner 
called ‘ ‘rushln’ some thousands o* ter- 
baccer plants In ten acres o’ ground,” 
by a dance at the big old house that 
was the old home of Joseph Davln, 
now given up to tenants.

Zocrayda Starr, bashful, olive- 
skinned, wlstful-eyed, slipped out in 
the yard where, by a bent old Iron 
bench, an Immense clump of white 
June lilies flowered.

“Oh, the pretty, pretty things," she 
murmured happily as their fragrance 
met her.

Most of the pretty things of life that 
should have been Zoe’s were appropri
ated by her sister, selfish Dolly. Cady 
Starr was not more proud of his office 
of constable than he was of his showy 
daughter, and Dolly managed to cajole 
him Into giving her aii Uiat he could 
spare.

To Zoerayda’s surprise, Frank Rec
tor, a newcomer, wlioiu the Fergusons 
had hired to help In the tobacco crop, 
rose from the bench.

••riense sit down,” he said, as she 
hesitated; “since I’ve been liere I’ve 
been coming out every night to see the 
lilies open.

“My inuther used to love them so. 
My mother,” he answered the sympa
thetic ipiestlon In her brown eyes—“ I 
left my mother burled there In upper 
Ohio, three months ago, and I’ve been

Carry 
ut a
it Roll of Money!
•▼e made a few hundred dolían in a bnsineM deal or a Inoky
d e p o s i t  t e z m  i n  a  b a n x  a t  o n c e .

«aalon of a larfo amount at onrrenoy is a temptation td spend.

11 Not Be So Ready to Draw a Check as 
ou Will to Spend the Ready Cash

T H E  C O M M E R C I A L I B A N K
(ÜNÍNOOrtPORATED) OF MASON

M A S O N  C O U N T Y  D E P O S I T O R Y

MM. ANNA M ARTIN  C. L. MARTIN MAX M ARTIN  
Fp m io b n t  V iob-Pb b b im k v  Gab

"The Description Fits You 
Glove."

wandering about since. When I get so 
I ran hardly stand doing without 
tuotlier, 1 get out somewhere, where 
there ore flowers—and—’’ lie broke off 
and .sat down on the bench beside her.

Zoe raised her timid eyes to his. 
“ Sometimes,” she faltere«!, “sometimes, 
even when I’m working, I get to think
ing I can't stand things, and I Just 
drop my work and run out where we’ve 
got a little flower garden, and then In 
a few minutes I'm all right!”

At the end of an hour Hector rose. 
“ I iiin nsliained to have kept you,” he 
npologized, “but 1—I forgot tiie dance. 
It’s not—not everybody I can talk to 
about my mother.’’

He lield out to her a spray of the 
illies, and Zoe noticed that across the 
Iiack of his hand tliere was a long 
white scar.

“ Young Rector seems to like your 
pa awful well," Mrs. Starr remarked a 
few days afterward. “He’s dropped in 
to talk to him three nights this week. 
But Just wait, Zoe, when Dolly comes 
home, he’ll come ever* evenin’ I”

“When Dolly comes home Saturday 
be won’t ask me to show him the flow
ers any morel” thought Zoe, In a sort 
of resigned despair. "Dolly Is so pretty 
—she takes everybody I"

On Saturday evening, when young 
Rector stepped upon the Starr porch, 
he met a vision with silky yellow hair 
waving about Us milk-white face, Its 
danclngly mischievous eyes blue as 
harebells, its slim, lithe figure envel
oped In white organdie, with a blue 
sash the color of Its eyes—Dolly her
self.

Next morning there came a letter to 
Mrs. Starr. Tommy, her eight-year-old 
grandson, was sick of fever.

“ Send me one of the girls for a 
month, please, mother,” Myrtella’a let
ter pleaded.

“I don’t see how I can do without 
Zoe I”

"You can’t—you won’t,” began her 
mother, then etopped.

"Myrtella—maybe she’d rather have 
you than Zoe,” she ended lamely. Bnt
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THt UNIVERSAL CAB-

It’s no longer necessary to go  into the details 
describing the practical merits o f the Ford 
car— everybody know s all about "T h e U ni
versal Car." H ow  it goes and com es day 
after day and year after year at an operating 
expense so small that it’s wonderful. This 
advertisement is to urge prospective buyers 
to place orders w ithout delay. Buy a Ford 
car when you can get one. W e ’Jl take good  
care o f your order— get your Ford to you as 
soon as possible— and give the best in “after- 
service" when required.

L. F. E C K E R T

Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station
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Zoe went.
“ He’ll never think of me again,” Zoe 

told herself, with wet eyes on her way 
to her sister’s ; “ Dolly won’t let him!’’

Soon after exultant letters came to 
Zoe. “ I went huggy-rldlug with Frank 
Hector—he took me to the .'tuiiday 
school picnic,”  Dolly wrote. “ Frank 
took me to the Ice cream supper Fri
day night, and to the show ut town 
Saturday night."

In the fourth week Mrs. Starr sent 
for Zoe.

“ I’ve been countin’ the days until 
I could get you home,” she told her. 
Dolly’s DO help on account o' bein’ so 
persecuted with beunx, Zoe! After the 
tobacco’s housed In September," she 
smiled pridefully, “Dolly’s goin’ to 
marry that fellow Rector, and all the 
other girls have been tryin’ so bard 
to catch him I” Zoe turned that her 
mother might not see her whlteuing 
face. “He’s goln’ to take her out to 
Ohio," Mrs. Starr went ou. “A man 
there «here he used to live’s give him 
a good Job.”

Two weeks before the day set for 
the wedding Mrs. Letitia Prince. Mrs. 
Starr’s sister, gave a “big dinner” to 
the prospective bride and bridegroom 
and twenty of their friends. Dolly, 
resplendent in a pale blue silk, huiight 
heaven knows why, with the rest of 
her wedding finery, sat beside her b»*- 
troihed at table.

Zoe, mutely pretty in a pink voile of 
her sister's, waited on the table, and 
once, seeing Hector’s eyes on the 
young waitress’ wistful face, D olly  re
gretted the loan of the pink dress.

While they were seated at table the 
mail carrier cniiie In, bringing a h-iier 
to “The Constable of Davln.”

” .\rrest ou sight," It read, "Hoscoe 
Beal, escaped convict; gray eyes, curl
ing lashes; hair blue-black and thick; 
scar ncro.ss back of right hand.” 
Signed, “ Warden Michigan Slate 
Prison.”

A blackness came before Zoe's eyes 
ns she looked over her father's shoul
der at the photograph that uccum;>u- 
nled the letter.

Starr read the description again, and 
turned to Hector.

“ Ever been in Michigan, Frank?” he 
asked.

“ N o!” A hot flush enveloped Rec
tor.

“ Sure your name ain’t Roscoe Beal?"
"Sure, sir!”
"Well, this here’s your picture,” 

Starr’s voice rose in wrath, “and this 
description fits you like a glove. You 
dura scoundrel, what do you mean, 
convict as ye are, courtin’ my Dolly? 
Come here a stranger and we took ye 
In and entertained ye I In the name 
of the law I arrest ye 1”

Frank laid his hand on Dolly’s arm. 
‘■You don’t believe that of me, Dolly?”

"Don’t touch me!”  she cried. “Go 
away I Go away 1 I don’t want a con
vict around me I”

Two hours later Rector, sitting la 
the Jail, but with outraged Innocence, 
was brought a visitor. It was Zoe, her 
voile dress limp and dusty, her wrist 
wrapped In a blood-soaked handker
chief.

“I wanted to tell you,” she panted. 
"I ’m believing It’s somebody else 
they’re looking for. I slipped oft and 
came the first minute I could. I 
couldn’t bear for you to believe every
body was against you I"

Her face went suddenly ashen. Reo 
tor caught her as she swayed.

“Tbu’re hurt, koe; you’re hurt I”

“ Not niiK-h.” she whispered against 
Ids shoulder, "but I've lost some blood, 
1 reckon. 1 cut my wrist climblu’ a 
barbed wire fence. I was iryin' to 
make a near cut across a held. It was 
BO fur to walk by the road and 1— 1̂ 
didn’t want you to think a inlniita 
longer than was necessary that 1 b»' 
lleved wrong of you like.the others."

In that instant revelation cmuo to 
Rector. His bruised heart righted 
Itself.

“ I telephoned Lawyer Allen from 
Mr. Duvln's before I came to town,”  
the girl went on tremulously, “and lit 
says send on to the wan|yu the prints 
of your fingers—they’d be different 
from those of the man he’s look log 
for.”

“Oh, Zoe—Zoe!” he breathed, and 
his arms tightened about her. Thea 
he bent and kissed the wounded nna.

“Doliy never loved me,” he irled, 
“but you—why didn’t I know It beforel 
Ob, Zoe, Zoe, I’m not good enough ta 
ask you to let me love you 1”

Two days later a telegram came ta 
Constable Starr from the MIcliigna 
warden. “ Prisoner not the same.”  it 
■aid. “Release him.”

Five hours later there came anothef 
telegram from Ohio signed Frank 
Rector.

“Zoe believed enough In me yestaa- 
dny to marry me today!" It said.

The Docile Sheep.
Sheep are (inlet things on the track! 

but they rush sometiines, and I've seen 
them flatten a wire fmice more than 
once, says a writer In the .'Sydney Bul
letin. One night n mob rushed ovef 
me. They'd been feeding down a slopes 
and I was crowding them hack wheu a 
dingo made u stir among them at 
the top. I stumbled over one jumbnek 
Just ns tlie whole flock started full rip 
down the hill. A shot'p liasn't got very 
big feet mid It Isn't very heavy; all 
the same. It's no matter foe congrata* 
lation being under a lot of them, at 
once. However, after about a dozen 
had stumbled over mo tliere came a bit 
of a break, which allowed the next 
flier to see Hie obstruction in front of 
him. He Jumped, and thereafter every 
one, whether It saw me or not, niada 
a bound at the same place—with tha 
exception of a cougle at the tall end, 
which Jumped too soon and landed on 
top of me.

Keeping Life's Accounts.
The ledger of life mnst be kept wltk 

keen precision and method so at the 
final auditing we shall not find otuN 
selves bankrupt of power to enjoy 
what we have so Intensively stiivea 
for. The accountants (and st«iog>- 
raphers who “take down” onr 
thoughts) are a tangible and helpfal 
part of the big book—consaquen 
worthy of their hire, and who can 
tell what a Jumble of onr expense ae- 
count we’d make but for them? Fair, 
clean pages, clear-cut figures and not 
so very many foul blots, we hope 1 It'g 
not such an easy thing keeping oar 
life accounts straight, and we mnst 
not let IntensiveneM mar Its serenity 
and beauty.

Use M ARTIN'S SCREW W ORM  
KILLER. It kills worms, ke^pa 
o f f  fliee, heols wounds. 6 os. bot
tle 35 conta. Y our m oney hack i f  
not absolutely satíaified. Aak

Mason Drug (DompaiDy.
----- ♦— ♦ -----

The. house guests o f  Mias Jennie 
W hite departed for their honoes 
last M onday.
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THE SUBSTITUTE
•y GRACE WEATHERBY.

opirlfht. 1»1», by th* McClur* N«w»- 
paper Byndirata.)

George Thompson, fnmlllorly known 
to his shipmates as “Jake,” idly turn* 
•d over In his hands the letter the 
mall orderly had Just given him. He 
acarcely glanced at It It probably 
was from Sister Jo, anyway, as she 
was the only one who wrote to him 
lately. Jake was homesick. Just at 
present bis ship was In drydock for rs- 
paira, and Jake had a 24-hour “ lib
erty” hanging heavily upon his hands. 
There was no place to go, and noth
ing to do. Suddenly he remembered 
bis letter. Without glancing at the 
address, he tore It open, but repent
ed of his act the next moment, for 
b« realized that the letter was not 
meant for him. As he looked at the 
address on the envelope his suspicions 
were confirmed. The letter belonged 
to “Jacob Thompson” and not “George 
Thompson.” It was easy to see how 
the mall orderly might get the two 
eonfused. as the latter was kno^vn as 
“ Jake.” Shamelessly Jake read the 
abort note written In a girlish band. 
*T>earest Jake, I am so glad you are 
borne. Please do come up and see me 
eery soon, won’t you, for I am anz- 
loaa to know what my sailor looks 
Uke. With love, Mildred.” In spite 
pC himself Jake laughed. Jacob 
Thompson was surely not much to 
look at I He was a short Insignificant 
looking man, with wisps of colorless 
hair. Amused and a little puzzled, 
Jake went In search of him. He found 
him busily writing, and the young fel
low noticed what a perfect penman he 
was. “ Say, Thompson,” he began, “ I

—■hwa aslve, (onMTly ealla4 ■eeta Oats Is geeieatesd te
« W R K rV fT rÄ !aeeaesS tor tSu oersoae sod

r «U« ImaUj  hf
VEÍDDER DRUG CÓ,

1 TEXAS WDNDER
The Tex'is W ondor for  kidney 

and bladder troulbleo, gravel, dia- 
bfti'B, weak and l.nme tbacke, rheu
matism, and irreguLaritlea o f  the 
kidneys and bladder In Iboth men 
and women. Regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist will Ibe sent by 
mail on receipt o f  |1.25. One small 
bottle is tw o months’ treatment 
and often cures. Send for sworn 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 8936 
Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. Sold 
by druggists.

got a letter of yours here. The mail 
orderly opened It. I’m very sorry.”

A half hour later Thompson himself 
approached Jake. He was gruff as 
usual hut plainly disturbed. Without 
a preliminary he said, “ You know that 
letter you so thoughtfully opened for 
ineT” Jako nodded, curious. “ Well, 
the girl who wrote It is a friend of 
mine. She made this sweater and I 
found her name In It and wrote to her. 
I am a pretty decent writer and shs 
thinks I am a good-looking youug chap 
who Is In love with her.

“That doesn’t happen to be the case, 
for I’m no lady’s man, so, my lad you 
take my place!’ ’

“But why,”  asked Jake, “ don’t you 
go yourself?

Thompson twisted his ungainly fig
ure uncomfortably.

“ Why—er—she won’t be disap
pointed If you go, while one sight of 
me would knock her air castles to 
nothing. You’ll go?”

After thinking It over. Jake decided 
to agree, on condition that he might 
tell her who he was.

Accordingly, at three o’clock Jake 
presented himself at the home of Miss 
Mildred Campbell. A little serving 
maid admitted him, plainly confused 
at the sight of the handsome sailor. 
With many bows she showed him Into 
a cozy little room, where, at one end, 
an old-fashioned fireplace attracted his 
attention. He seated himself stiffly 
on a straight-hacked chair, but he 
could not resist the temptation and 
settled himself comfortably on the 

' wide couch, soft with many pillows, 
I his boyish head burled In the pillows. 
> It was thus Miss Mildred Campbell 

found him when she came downstairs. 
Hs did not hear her when she cams 
and her glrltah laugh aroused him.

T h e  S e c r e t  o f  
H a p p i n e s s

The Secret of Happiness is as securely 
hidden today as it was at the dawn of crea
tion. W e do not exactly know what things 
bring happiness; but we do know some of 
the things that do not bring it. Money 
doesn't bring it. That is sure, because if it 
did all rich people would be happy—and 
many of them are miserable. Position doesn't 
bring it; position brings responsibility and 
worry. Even good health is not essential to 
happiness. Sometimes chronic invalids are 
the happiest people in the world. Happi
ness is purely a state of mind. W e are 
happy when we arc lifted out of ourselves. 
Most of us are happy when we hear good 
music.

a&NEWEWSON
" 7 1 *  Pk»»0tr»Pii wi$h a & • / "

will help to make you happy because it will 
bring into your home all the great music that 
has come echoing down the ages. More than 
that, it will give yoii all that you could get 
by actually hearing the greatest artists on 
the opera stage or concert platform. Only 
with the New Edison is this possible.

Let us demonstrate the truth o f our 
statement.

M A S O N  D R U G  C O .

He lat bnit iiiulglit In iin Instant, a 
d«**>i> Hush Htiiliiliig hla chci-ks. “Oh, 
I b*‘g yiiiir pHnlori, I Jiiat coiililn't help 
It; that eoui’h looked so Inviting!” 
Mildred Hoon put him at Ills ease nnd 
before long he was telling her nu
merous tales of Ids adveiitiirea In tha 
navy. When lie left at ten o’clock 
that evening he had promised to come 
again. Thompson was wniting for 
him when lie got hack to the sidp and 
In his customary gruff wiiy demanded 
to know what had taken place. Jake 
wjis only too willing to tell someone 
of the wonderful Miss rainpbell. Tliat 
young Indy ready for the night was 
engaged In earnest conversation with 
her pet cat, “Funny Face," and she 
confided to that feline that Jake 
Thompson was absolutely the nicest 
man she ever met!

The days flew by and the heart of 
Jake was In grave danger. As yet he 
had not told Mildred of hla deceit nnd 
each day made It harder to do 
Thfinpsoii [laid no attention to him 
whatever except to listen silently tc 
Jake’s accounts of his visits to Mil 
dred. At length one day Juke siiin- 
moned courage nnd told her.

She did not speak until he had fin 
Ished, and then she only said: “Yot
must bring the real .lake to see me.' 
Accordingly Thompson accompanied 
Jake on his next call. Mildred greet 
ed them graclou.sly and poor Jake wai 
quite astonished when she said tt 
Thom[ison. “You see, you were realij 
more than kind tvi us, for If It weren’t 
for you, Jake and I would never havi 
met, and that would be terrible for w* 
love each other, you know!”  Whei 
they were alone for a moment, Jak« 
asked her, “ Why did you say that 
Mildred?” The girl’s eyes sparkled 
with happiness. “ Well, It’s so, Isn’’ 
It?" she whispered. “ Yes, of course 
It Is. but h<iw did you know?” From 
the depths of a dark blue shouldei 
came the muffled words, “ As for me 
I knew when I saw you on the coucl 
that day."

The Thompson-Cnrapbell weddlnj 
was a gay affair, and more than om 
person wondered why, out of tha' 
throng of good-looking men. the bride 
groom should choose the short, Insig 
ntflcant-louking fellow for hts be» 
man.
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JekD Lenitiurg, Ur., E. W.Lsmburg,
Preaidsst. Vice President. Cashier.

E. A Loefllsr, Assittaat Cashier

HELEN’S RESCUE
By EMMA LIBBEY
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TC a U o w a V  S^aivV
'Klaaotv

C A PIT A L...............................................$25.000.00 ^
S U R P L U S .................................................................................... . 626.ÜC0 lO
Mltcit« yoBr butinesf, offerlnv prompt, courteous snd liberal trestmehM 

Í Director»—

C

i ErvflamlltoD 9. B-CAPRA.
Jehn H. Oelitwctdt E. X . CMOlr
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CROP FOR SALE—About 46 ac- ' 
res im corn, rotton  and amall 
am ount o f  canc and raaiie. Bar
gain for Iho right fellow.

Ernest Willmann
-- 4/ -

FOR SALE—Second-hand hack at 
an exceptional bargain.
T-19t2p Otto Donop, Mason Tex

FOR SALE—Practically new Ford 
car. New tires all around Price 
reasonable. See Peter Jordan, Jr.

— «A
FOR SALE —G ood three year old 

Jersey bull. Phone or see me. 
7-3t4p. Robert Zesch.

— a
NEWS W A N T E R -A t News Office.

FOR Sa l e .—A bout 25 or SO cow s 
and calves. If interested see or 

, phone me. W. A. Zesch tf

Mason County is assured o f  the 
largest corn and small grain crop » 
that she has known for many year» 
Quite Q lot o f  small grain was not 
saved 'but we still have a larger 
supply than we have made for  sev
eral years combined.

Helen Ramsey presented a fair pic
ture as she floated on the pond In her 
little skiff. The morning sun shone 
brightly on her profusion of g<dden 
curls, and the brisk breeze blew her 
light dress around her in picturesque 
confusion. FIdo, glossy black of coat 
curled at her feet. Jumping up at 
times to bark shrilly at the low-flying 
swallows swooping along the surface 
Of the water.

She was unusually quiet and a deep 
violet shade that crept Into her blue 
eyes showed that she was deep In 
thought. The summer was coming to 
a close, and she was thinking of how 
dull It would seem in her city home 
without Reggie Vandyke. For a year 
he had been constant In his attentions 
and she was well aware that only her 
own coquettish evasions had kept him 
from telling of his love In words. And 
now he was gone out of her life, sent 
away by her In anger because he had 
cuffed the ears of Fldo when that pam
pered canine had endeavored to plant 
an affectionate kiss on his face.

Letting the oars hang loosely In her 
hands her thoughts wandered back to 
the occurrence. He was brutal, to be 
sure, but then everyone did not love 
dogs. She sighed as the thought came 
to her that now she would never feel 
the pressure of Reggie’s lips against 
hers, and as she realized the boldness 
Of her thoughts n flush of crimson 
crept over her fair face.

She was aroused from her reverie by 
a sudden blast of cold air that careened 
her boat until tt seemed that It would 
capsize. A second gust tore the oars 
from her grasp and spun the boat dli- 
xlly around. Fldo, In an ecstasy of 
fear, crept Into her laB and tried to 
kiss her face, but the thought was now 
repulsive to her, apd as she pushed 
him Into the bottom of the boat 
thoughts of Reggie came to her and 
she found herself longing for his strong 
arms and steady stroke to carry her to 
safety.

The beautiful morning had vanished, 
a sudden tempest having burst upon 
the popd while she had been drifting 
along. The gale Increased in strength 
and the roll of thunder grew Into ter
rific crashes, while vivid sheets of fire 
lightened up the black clouds. The tor
rents of driving rain bad drenched 
Helen, apd her pretty white frock with 
Ita f ly lv  rlbboPB clung In folds abont 
her chined limbs Her wealth of hair 
carted more closely to her head and 
Bhone In the flasbea of Ughtnlng like a 
halo above her pale and terrified face. 
Tha blinding aheets of rain bad shut off 
aU view of the shore and. deapalrlng of 
reacae, Helen prajred alleptly apd 
awaltad what saemed Uke certain 

FIdjb head uplifted, howled Iff

terror, sending out spasms of sound 
that It seemed Impossible could come 
from so small a body.

Suddenly from behind the veil of 
rain came a faint “ Halloo," and the 
color came back to Helen's pale face. 
Safety was at hand. She was certain 
of It, for that was Reggie's voice. She 
gave no thought to how he chanced to 
bo there In the storm, but was content, 
as she knew she was safe when he was 
near. Fldo barked and howled In alter
nation, and soon, dimly seen through 
the blinding rain, came a dory Impelled 
by Reggie’s strong arms. As he drew 
np to the tossing skiff he threw one 
arm around Helen and lifted her Into 
the dory, clasping her for an Instant 
to his bosom In an agony of delight. 
Fldo, with a courage developed from 
his tear, scrambled Into the host, and 
both maid and dog huddled In a 
drenched heap In the bottom of the 
dory. It was a long and desperate 
Struggle against the wlml. and Reggie 
was almost eihuuste<l when a sror of 
willing hands gni.sped the boat at tho 
shore and Helen fell Into her father’s 
arms.

An hour Inter Helen and Reggie 
stood at a window In the Ramsey cot
tage with his arm nronnd her waist 
and her fair head resting happily on 
his shoulder. “Reggie," she whispered, 
"I think I will give Fldo away. I never 
want him to kiss me again.” With a 
loving look at the fair face resting on 
his shoulder Reggie refused the sac
rifice. “ No, we will Veep Fldo, as but 
for. his barking I would not have been 
able to locate the skiff with Its pre
cious freight." As ho stoope«! to press 
a kiss on her upturned lips a glorious 
rainbow shone out Ip the sky, showing 
the end of the storm and the beginning 
o f a life of happiness to Helen and 
Reggie.
(Copyright, ISIS, by the McClure News

paper Byndlcote.)

The N ew s' facilities fo r  do! 
first class Job work is unsur; 
Bring us your orders.

—  ■  —

Tell the News the news.

KELLY BOOTS
I carry a full stock  o f  th *  

fam ous hand - made K elly 
boots. T ake orders where I 
can’t fit you from  stock.

Lamar lhaxton
A T T O  R N E Y -A T -L  A  W

M a s o n  -  -  Texas

KIIIT PUBIIC COIIIY innilY IIMI

John T. B anks
LAW YER

OFFICE IN COURT HOU8K
eiTIl IITim 6»»ll FIRE
____1 . U . Í - J U  ■ -  ■

r  M Newman 
Brady, Texet

Ctrl Bws»s 
Maten, Tesas

NEWMAN AND RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

M A SO N  - - T E X A S

DR. PERRY X. BiZE
Physician and Surgeon
BYB, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

DiaenseN o f women and 
children a apecialty

M ason - T exas

I«NNKKiaEffn>MEMiniUli>
Janies M. Thompson

M. D.. D. o .
------------------------  - ----------------------

rineelal tUasUos Í Sehoola AtMsAsdl- 
n u , Nm S, \ Mempblt 

T h l o k t  s k d iWU Í Médtoal ng of OltMet South fiep
CoseultaUont Free 

ILasoM T axes

oal
FoltW ir 
ileigo ly e , 
ie  B X^rc

Norris E.xquisite Box Chocolates, 
)12 at Vedder Drug Co.

C ITT t f lA T  M ARKffT
Chola«at and b»st maati .  _

bie td dbtflh. V »  daBTBkr. Vte» 
light bllad also for saia. 
hlBbaat eaab ffria» tor 4^  or 
hlo»». ?Rr. A- ISBab,

• ■■■ ■
A MISTAKE

You often  hear the tbmark made 
that a Dickie won’ t buy anyThiog 
DOW days. i The News’ waot ad 

. rates are a Dickie a lioe. Invest 
I a fenv tslcklea In a want ad in the 

Neiws a'nd you  will find out ]uBt
hfoiw much a nickle fwill do.

-

A  Nawo want ad brmgu aboait 
aomo wonderful reanlJii oagneitime» 
T ry  o o o  and mm fo r  yoaiffalf.

Bartieo w ho apprecUte fino ota - 
tioD err aod  ffood  Bond Paffera 
aboula cali around at the Now* Of
fice  and mm <rar liao.

DR. C. L. MCC0LUM
PH YSICIAN

A

SURQBON
Office over M bboh D ru f Cm  

C h M .  ^ I j B a n n

GOFFINS AND OASIEU 
h n k f l i l i i N i

Wilbur 6. Treadwell
 ̂ O ptoB oetrlst a n a  O p t lo la »  

Spaclallat in tha fittisg of glassaa. 
Eyes examined without the uee mt 

drugs. Lsnses groued on the ptmmm» 
lees. Mall me your broken glaeeaa^, 

i leosss duplicated and returned eaaa  
day as received.

. - TEXAS.
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

s long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it u|x 1 began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no go at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFOBD’S

BUCK-DRMIGHT
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE ait)

PRISON CONVERTED 
INTO ASYLUM t  T o  M y Frie n d s  In M a s o n :

GOVERNOR COM M ENDED FOR RE
FUSING TO  A LLO W  M EXICANS 

FAS8 TH R O U G H  TE X A S .

POPE ASKS RESIGNATION

Of

Tha Heuaa Fatted tha Bill Inertaalpg 
Salariat of Suparlntandenta Stata 

Elaamoaynary Inatitutlona.

Morcv.Vow Tiros roc-oived. 1 NOTICE
WcCc.llum Auto Co. { ^ Probatand

,, , e T * T  . 1 »,. am j>roparod to attend K.'̂ o all wind-
Mrs I ox . o f San Angelo and Miss plumbing work If you

\\ arhnujnd, o f  Meiwrd left last bavrt any work o f  this kind phone 
M ondav for their homes after a  ̂ b»<mo or at Otto Probst’s
visit o f  several weeks m Mason
with Mr and Mrs Jim Hey. l  appreciate your past favors ahd

— solicit your future business.
Th«’ News is inform ed that Miss i 7 -i ;f2 n  Alfred Steinmann.

Eula Martin, daughter o f Mr. and ,  .
Mrs. John Martin, o f the Streeter
section, is attending ithe summer Max. Martin and A ttorney Banks 
term of the normal at San Marcos went- to  Austin last Monday to be 

_  ^ _  away a short time on f business
Toll t i e  News the ntv.s. matters^

No. 7038
iteport of condition o f the

M A S O N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
AT MASON, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI

NESS ON’ JUNE 30. 1919.
RESOURCES

Li-ans and discounts ^except those
shown on b and c) ................... .......................... ^209.999 06

T tal loans ..............................................................  '209,999.06
Ovetslrafls -jnst-cured ...............................   437.03
I ’, S Bonds ilefKisited to secure

t- rciiliii n ip.ir v ip.ie» ........................  25,000.09
U. S. bonds and certTicates o f in-
debtcdneS4 owned and unpledged .......................  1,000.00 26,000.00
Libert.v Loan Bon-ls 3'j. 4 and 4'i
perceni, unpleilged........................................................  10.560.00
Stock oi Federal Reserve Bank (50

per cent of subscription) ...................................... 1,500.00
Value of banklni? hmisr.. owneil and

u....icurabcrcHl .............................................................. 17,556.39
Furniture and fixtures .....................    1.874.92
Lawful reserve with Federal Re

serve Bank   13.312.62
Cash in vault and net amount due

from  national banks .................. .....  14.498 61
Net amounts due from banks and 

bankers, and trust companies 
other than included in Items 13
14 and 15 ........................ 1.947 78

Checks an other banks in the same 
city or totVD as reporting bank

(Other than in Item 17)   1.835.76
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17, and
18 ....................... , 16,282.35

Checks on banlts located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ...... , .............. -12.00

Redem ption fund with U. S. Treas
urer and duo from U. S. Trei:surer... .’................. 1,250.00
liitoresit earne-d but not collected— 

approx.m ate—o-n Notes and Bills
■Receivable not past due ........................................ 470.22

T>tal ......................................... — ............................ 3oT 2 ^ 9
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ...............  ......................... ... 26,000.00 95,000.00
Surplus fund ............................... ...  ...........  .............  25,000.00 25,000.00
’ ’ m litided profits .......................................................... 'J.923.61
Interest and discount collected or 

credited, in advance o f  maturity
and/'not earned (approximabeO * .......................  3.093.67

Circulating notes outstanding ........................  '24.700.00
N et amounts due to National Banks......,................ 3.056.17
Net amounts due to banks, bankers 

and trust companies (other than
included in Items 31 or 32) .......................  1.393.33

Cashier’ s checks on own bank out
standing ......t................ 520.00

Total o f  Items 32, 33. 34 and 35 ........................ 4,969.50
Individual deposits subject to check........................ 195,547.41

Total o f demand deposits 
(other than bank deposits) subject 
td  Kesert'e, Item s 36 37 38
8§, 40, and 41 ......................... 195,547.41
Biills payable, other than with Fed

eral Reserve Bank, including all 
ob ligations repreeenting m oney
borpoMi;ed, other than rediscounts.......................  20,000.00

lia b ilit ie s  oth er than those A'oove 
skated. ... .. . ...... ...... ...... ......... ......  ̂ 20.00

T o t a l ..................    30L254.59
State o f Texas, County o f Mason, ss.

I, F. W. Lem burg, Cashier o t  the a>x>ve-named bank, d o  sollamnly 
•wear that the above statemant It true to the beat Jot m y knowl)- 
•dge and belief. F. W. Lem burg, Caihler.

Subscribed and sworn to  before  me this 9th day o f  July 1919.
Carl Runge, N otary Public, 

l la to n  C o , T sxa i
C orrect—A ttest j

, J. W. W hite •
I ! ( ’  Erv Hamilton
i ' ■ ■ E. A. Loeffler

Diroctors.

Thursday’s Houss Proceedings.
Austin, Tex.—With but one material 

amendment, after two days of discus
sion, the house late Thursday after 
noon engrossed tho educational appro
priation bill. Tha only important 
amendment adopted was one by 
Messrs. Tlllotson and Miller of Dallas, 
substituting In the house bill the sec
tion of the senate bill giving aomore 
liberal appropriation to the Agricul
tural and Mecbanical College for ax- 
teneion service.

Austin, Tex.—Reprsaentatlve Pope 
of Nueces County late Thursday after
noon offered a resolution in the bouse 
calling for the resignation of Walter 
J. Crawford from the board of normal 
regents. The tithe for the considetw 
lion of resolutions expired while Mr. 
Pope was speaking and before a vote 
could be taken on the proposition.

Thursday’s Sanate Preeeodinga.
The Strickland bill making the con

verted Rusk prison an Insane asylum 
for both whites and negroes was 
passed finally. Senator Strickland 
said there are 300 white and 200 
negro insane confined In the Jalle and 
that they should be properly cared for. 
The asylum at Wichita Falla will not 
be ready for a year, he said.

The senate passed finally a house 
bill by Thomas, increasing the aala- 
rios to $2600 annually of superintend
ents of all eleemosynary inatitutlona, 
except the Confederate Home and 
Girls’ Training School, whose superin
tendents are to receive $2000, and the 
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute for 
negro youths, whose auperintendent’a 
salary ie fixed at $1800. The bead of 
the Pasteur Institute also will receive 
$2500. The ration allowance for all 
superinteudents is made uniform at 
$500.

The Suiter bill permitting counties 
to take over bond issues of road dis
tricts within the county before the 
completion of the work was passed 
finally. At present the roads must be 
finished before the county can take 
over the bonds.

Adjournment was taken to 10 o'clock 
tomorrow.

Wednesday’s Sanate Proceedings.
bill completely revising the laws 

api$lying to the fish and oyster in
dustry of Texas was reported favor
ably by the senate committee on state 
affairs. Colonel W. G. Sterett, state 
fish, game and oyster commissioner, 
appeared balore the committee hi be
half of the measure. The measure is 
intended to increase the output of 
fish and oysters by looking after the 
industry in a sensible and scientific 
way, he etated.

The Alderdice bill raising tha age 
limit for compulsory school attend
ance to 15 years and compelling the 
exclusive use of the English language 
in all private and parochial schools, 
attendance in which relieves of obli
gation to attend the public school«, 
was report'ed favorably by the sen
ate committee on educational affairs.

Senator Dorough obtained adoption 
for his resolution calling upon the 
prison conimlssion to investigate the 
feasibility of establishing a state plant 
for the manufacture of cement. He 
cited the (act that the Pearson syndi
cate had built the Medina dam at 
much less cost than originally pos
sible because the threat to build a 
plant had caused the cement trust to 
lower Its prices.

The senate substituted its own bill 
far that of the house making appro- 
prlatlone for the Judiciary and pro
ceeded with consideration. Dean had 
adopted an amendment Increasing tha 
salaries of stenographers In the courti 
of civil appeals and of the assistant 
attorney general In the court of crlm 
Inal appeals to $3600 per annum. Th« 
senate bill ie lower than that passed 
by the house.

Wednesday’s House Proceedings.
The house of the Texas legislature 

was busily engaged all Wednesday on 
the educational appropriation bill, and 
nothing was permitted to Interfere 
■with that proiMtltion. Speaker Thom 
aeon recognized no other buelness 
Pope of Nueces therefore had no 
portunity to carry out hit intention ol 
introdueing hit resolutions calling on 
Governor Hobby aad two prison com 
mlaaioners to resign. ’>

The report of the committee which 
audited the state highway departmeni 
books was read and adopted.

Brown of Liberty asserted that the 
shacks on the univaratty campus were 
S disgrace to thê  aute of Texas; and 
he moved to increaee the contingeni 
expense fund to 191,000, which wai 
lost.

^  I ta k « this method of aBking you for your,
¡S Battery Buslne55.
W 1 havo new Batterle5 in stock for all pop-
*ae

ular cars.
iMl 1 do guaranteed repair work on any Battery

I recharge your 6V. Battery for $1.25 12V. ¡¡ffi
*a* MR$1.50.

1 w ant your business and will treat you ifi
right.

w  ^
Oí
l i i
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HOW WE GET THE HEWS

Da '̂- before yesterday a perfectly 
nice lady with tears in her voice re
proved us for not mentioning the 
fact that she had a friend visiting 
hop last week. We told her that 
she had not lot ux know that | 
shel had a visitor. Then «he said, \ 
“ Well! you  should have known. I ; 
thought; you were running a newa-

A. H. Keyser and his father were 
here last Saturday from their ranch 
in the Keyservitie aection. Amsy 
states'thait the farmers o f  his sec- 

paper.”  W ou ld n tth a t rattle you r, tior(are very busy killing weeds 
■ ~ ’ ...............  aiicf hoeing.slats? Some people think that an 

editor lought to he a cross b e -j 
I tween Argus and Anna Eva Fay.
I T hey aecm to  ihink that our five i 
: senses are augmented by a sixth ' 
'th a F le ts  us know everything that 

happens even if we see, hear, feel | 
taste o r  smell it not.

— a —
Get ou r Price on oil.

'McCollum Auto Co.

Dear lady, editors are only hu-> 
man. If you have a frieml visit- 

1 in g o o u , if you are goin g  away, or 
‘ have returned from a visit out of 
I town If Johnnie falls and breaks 
i his Arm, if your husband chops hia 
j  toiH instead o f a stick o f wood, if 
! anything happens to  make you glad 
or  ¡sad, happy or mad. call us up. 
Tell us atwut it. That's the way to 
g o t ( t  in the p ap er.-E x .

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. W ooton and 

Mrs. Alf W ooton were business vla- 
itors in Mason last M ondyr from  
the Streeter section. Mr. W ooton  
informs the News that R is his in
tention to lake his family and g o  
to Christoval in the near future fo r  
a stay o f  several weeks in hopes o f 
benefiting himself. He has suffer
ed Iquite a bit recently from  rheu
matism

Quite a few Mason people went 
to  Maj'or, Schlr-icher county, this 

I wiK-k-ko attend the big barbecue 
i which*'Was held there on W ednes- 
I day .Among those attending from 
' Mason w ere : Messrs and Mesdames 
A. J. ILindsay, John Lindsay, Wal
ter ILindsay, Irvin Ellebracht, Miss- 

1 es Sadie Lindsay, Mildred Kelso, 
I Masters Jack and A. J. Lindsay. 
■ Jr., little Miss Effie Lindsay and 
' Mr.I Jim Brown.

Mr. and Mrs F. W, Lemburg left 
Tuesday for  San Antonio to 
away a short time. Mr. Lem burg 
btatedi that his intentions were to  
buy,'a h-omc there preparatory to 
m oving to  San Antonio in the near 
future.

WANTED
Michelin Tube sales Increasing fast 

McCollum A uto Co.

Chas. Nixon, Manager o f  the 
Cherokee Junior College o f  Cher- 
okeev and J. F. Pennybacker, o f 
Llano, "were visitors in Mason last 
M onday and Tuesday in interest o f 
securing students for the Cherokee 
College.'

Soft, Clean

Mrs. S. C. W roe and little daugh
ters left last Tuesday for  their 
h 'om o/ic Fort W orth after a visit 
of several weeks in Mason with rel
atives.

R a ^ s

Luther'.W ood, who is em ployed 
in  a Jewelry store at Allen, Okla., 
cam<i,in last week for a short stay 
w itfi home folks and friends. He 
returned this week. '•

— o  —
Best T ire assortment in Towm.

McCollum A uto Co.

P a y  5 c . a Ib .

L. F. Eckert

Steam Vulcanizing by the 
Dry Steam Process

*-
, J

, . -I

Mail your worn out tires to us and have them retreaded 
or rebuilt by  the same m ethod that tires are built new.

First Process, Vulcanizing Cement 
Third Process, Broker Strip 
Second Process, Rebuilding Fabric 
Fourth Process, Cushion Oum 
Fifth Process, Tread Oum. - 
Sixth Process Heated by dry Steam

Our rebuilt tires are thicker and stronger than 'new one« 
and cost one-half as much.

same
W e repair blow -out and lim -cut tires and guarantee 
to  hold.

W e  p iy  transportation one way.

FREDEHIGKSBUR6 TIRE SHOP, fr,d,n.krtirg, Tim .

r


